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St. Patrick Will Knight Eighteen Seniors Band Leader Ralph 
As Highlight of Tonight's Costume Ball Marterie Will Play 
Blarney Stone Kissing to Follow Knighting Ceremony 
The St. Pat 's Board has an-
nounced the names of those who 
are to be knighted by St. Patrick 
during ceremonies to be held this 
evening at the Masquerade Ball. 
The seniors and their organiza-
tions are: 
Acacia-Don Trabue. 
Beta Sigma Psi- Ronald Milier 
Delta Sigma Phi- Dave 
McCluren 
Kappa Alpha-Dale Taliaferro 
Kappa Sigma-Bob Wright 
Lambda Chi Alpha-Le ssel 
Parks 
Pi Kappa Alpha - Fred Berg 
Sigma Nu-Max Roberts 
Sigma Phi Epsilon-Don 
Wilson 
Sigma Pi- Walter Steinman 
Sigma Tau Gamma - Al 
MacHugh 
Tau Kappa Epsilon-Hugh 
Wilson 
Theta Kappa Phi-Jerr y 
Bruegging 
Theta Xi- Frank Ruppert 
Triangle--George Hess 
Independ ents-Bob Hod ge, 
Joe Rikle , No rman Stricker. 
It is tradition that on being 
knighted , the seniors have to kiss 
the Blarney Stone. Many people 
are familiar with the Blarney 
Stone and have heard stories about 
it. But few know the true story 
or even know how it got to Rolla. 
For those who have not heard the 
true legend and especially for the 
freshmen , the following account 
is given. 
The Iri sh people have as a race, 
for genera lions been connected 
with a rare and fabulous stone, 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY 
1 :00 P. M. Beard Contest, South End of Pine 
Street 
1 :30 P. M. St. Pat Arrives by Handcar at 
South End of Pine Street to Lead 
Parade to 12th and Pine 
2:30 P. M. St. Pat Delivers His Annual Ad-
dress and Presents Awards to 
Winners of Float Contest 
9:00 P. M. 
9:30 P. M. 
Masquerade Ball at J ackling Gym 
Knighting Ceremonies, Followed 
by St. Pat's Speech 
11:30 P. M. Costume Judging 
SATURDAY 
1:00 to 5:00 Sunrise Dance Following the Cos-
A. M. tume Ball at the Pi Kappa Alpha 
House 
1:30 to 4:30 Jazz Concert-Emmet Carter-
P. M. at the Kappa Sigma House 
1:00 to 5.00 Dixieland Concert-Jimmy Gard-
P. M. ner-at the Kappa Alpha House 
2:00 to 5:00 Tea Dance-John Cotter-at the 
P.M. 
9:00 P. M. 
9:30 P. M. 
Sigma Nu House 
Semi-Formal Dance at Jackling 
Gym 
Coronation of the St. Pat's Queen 
known only as the mysterious 
" Blarney Stone." It is mysterious 
in that it exerts an effect upon 
people with whom it comes in con-
tact , that has hitherto been unex-
plained. Many explanations as to 
its power have been forthcoming 
from intelligent and less fortunate 
men alike , but no one as yet seem-
ed to come upon the right solu-
tion to the problem. 
In the yea r 1907, near Dublin, 
Ireland , an unusual stone was un-
earthed , while an excavation was 
being made for Casey Hall of the 
Dublin School of Mines. The 
stone was covered with moss and 
bore unusual inscrip tions, written 
in the oldest type of writin g 
known - hieroglyphics , which is 
common on old stones. The con-
struction boss in charge of the 
work decided that the stone was 
of some importance and decided to 
(C ontinu ed on Page 13) 
Headquarters , Ireland 
March 12th (11:59 p.m.) 
As Oi am aboout to sthart on 
me annua l jornay for Roler , Miz-
zouraf , to pay me visit to the 
stewed gents av the Mizzouray 
Skule av Mines , Oi thot Oi would 
sind on worrd to me good frind s 
av the Mizzouray Miner. 
Bay Shure that the Wither man 
presints ye wi_th good wither. 
Till the colleens to git out all ay 
the day and make all me b'ys 
happy on me day. 
The siliction ye made av a 
queen for me honor is most plas-
ing to meeself, but warn her that 
while the world calls me ould ; 
Oi've still a youn g hearrt in me 
brist in spite av me grray hairs. 
Finnaly , be makin shure that 
aul av me loyil followrs, namely 
the stewed gents have proper ly 
preparin for the visit av tha ir 
Patrun , name meself. 
See to it that aul av them are 
will reenforced with gouldly a-
mont av good Iri sh tea, and that 
ther elbows are will exercised. 
In closin , pleese make shure 
that me loyal freshmin haue kill-
ed or driuen aut au! snakes frum 
the visinity . It seems that we 
don 't be gittin along su well an' 
Oi donet wont to make this a biss 
eness truip. 
Annually yours 
ST . PATRI CK 
Here Both Evenings 
Tonight the M. S. M. student 
body will find Jacklin g Gymna-
sium warmed by the st rains of 
Ralph Marterie. Starting at 9:00 
and lasting until I :00 the nation 's 
leading dance band will provide 
the 1959 St. Pat 's celebration 
with the musical styles that sky-
rocketed them to popularity . An 
actual vote by class heads and 
dan ce committ ees which was con-
ducted by Down Beat magazine 
picked iVIarteri e as the leader of 
the most popular dan ce band in 
America's colleges. 
In his youth , his flaming trump -
et helped Ralph Marteri e become 
a fixture in Chicago radio studi os, 
from which much of the network 
music emanated. Ralph regularly 
took pa rt in such famous rad io or-
chest ras as those of Pau l Whit e-
man , Frank Black, Percy Faith , 
Na thaniel Shilkret , and Roy 
Shields. 
Marterie 's career as a band-
leader was sta rt ed durin g his tour 
of the Navy duing Wor ld Mar II. 
The Navy asked him to organize 
a band to play at milit ary instal-
lation s and for civilian bond ral-
lies. Playing to thou sands of ser-
vicemen throughout the natio n 
start ed him on his way and when 
he was discharged his first band 
became a reality . The American 
Broad casting Company offered to 
set up Ralph with his own net-
work orchestra. He had his own 
show and his trumpet was featur -
ed on many other shows from the 
capitol of the Midwest. 
Th e honor twice went to Ralph 
Marterie to lead the featured 
dance band of the great est popular 
music show ever assembled. 
These shows were the "Star 
Kight " extra vaganzas of 1953 and 
I 954, µlaying Chicago's mammoth 
Soldier Field , Detroit 's Briggs 
Stadium and Cleveland 's Munici-
pal Stadium . 
Co-sta rrin g with Marter ie on 
the spectacular productions were 
Perry Como, Pa tti Page, Juliu s 
La Rosa , Nat " King " Cole and 
Sara h Vaughn . 
Marterie seems to have a flair 
for coming up with hit records 
that have international flavor. 
Not content with just one or two 
smash hit records, Ralph has 
turned out one hit after another. 
His first was " Pretend " a very 
beautiful guitar instrumental. He 
followed this success with a fam-
ous old standar d "Carava n" which 
again became popular. This was 
later followed by a vocal called 
"Crazy , Man , Crazy ," which fea-
tured the whole band singing be-
hind Marterie 's boy vocalist. The 
next hit to come from his wide 
repertoire was "Skokiaan." This 
was a Zulu drinkin g song in which 
Ma rter ie featured an alto saxo-
phone. His recording of "Blue 
(Con tinued on Page 13) 
Special St. Pat's Edition 
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IBeer, What and How 
Wh at is beer , th at amber , in-
vigorat ing, wholesome efferve sent 
liquid we miners kn ow so well ? 
Beer is composed of four major 
component s: water , yeast , malt , 
and hop s. 
Czechoslovakia. 
2. D ortm und er: 3.7 -4.7 %, sa me 
as Pil sner , but less hoppy flavor. 
Common Beer 
3. American common beers : in-
expen sive. loca l, da rk amber 
beers. 
4. Vienna: amber , less bitt er. 
5. Munich: 3-6.2 %, dark brown , 
full bodied , slightl y sweet , not 
very hoppy. 
a. Boch 
b. Salvato r 
c. Wverzbuerger 
6. Near Beer: less than 0.5 %, 
cereal bevera ges. 
7. Malt T on ics : nutrition al, low 
in alcoho l, fortified in phosphate , 
iron, vitamins. 
8. Stea m beer (Ca lifornia): ef-
ferve scent , tart , ultimate of the 
brewer s a rt. 
9 . Malt liqu or: 7% or higher , 
aged longer than is usua l for 
Ameri ca ! beers, distin ctively flav -
ored , low carbonation. 
Top Fermented 
B. Top fermentin g bee rs or 
Parade Wonderful Alcohol Nix 
Th e following letter was submitt ed to Curti s L. Wil son , Dean of 
the Missour i School of Mine s by a socia l rel a tion s committee of one of 
the Roll a Chu rches : 
" For man y year s the people of Rolla have enjo yed th e annua l 
St. Pat 's parad e spo nsored by the MSM students. We appreciate the 
man y hour s of labor take n to prepare the beautiful and educa tiona l 
floa ts in the parade , as well as the time given to the parade it self, which 
is viewed by hundred s of the townspeople of a ll ages . Proof of our con-
tinuin g enjoymen t of the parad e lies in the fact that the public schoo ls 
permi t chlidren to be exci, sed to view it. 
We wish at thi s time , however, to tak e issue with th e large part 
played in the parade by the display and consumption of alcoholic 
beverage s. \Ve feel tha t a disp lay of this sort befor e the children of 
our commun ity is not on ly not in good taste , but is contrary to the type 
of cha rac ter ed uca tion most Christian pa rents are tr ying to give th eir 
children . 
'vVe wou ld like to urge yo u to use your power and influence to 
d iscourage lh e use of alcoholic beverages in the parade , so that th e 
children , as well &s the adu lts , ma y gain nothin g but good from viewi ng 
it." 
(Englis h type beers. (sugar may 
be added for the wort ) which a re 
fermented in one vesse l on ly : 
I. Ale : 5-6%, pa le, brig ht , pro-
nounc ed hop ta ste and aroma , 
tart , ( cream or sparkl ing ale ha s 
higher ca rbonation).-
2. Porter: 6%, dark brown , full 
bod ied, sweeter and less hoppy 
than a le, malty. 
3 . Stout : 6-8% , very dark , hop-
PY, bitter- sweet , ma lty , rich. 
Spontaneous 
Fermented 
C. Spontan eous fermentati on 
( wild yeast) : 
1. Fa ro & Lambi e beer s of Bel-
gium: acidic. 
D. Weiss beer (w hea t ma lt is 
used ): pa le, ta rt , rich foam , made 
mostly in Berlin. 
American Beer 
Mo st Ameri can beer s are com-
parative ly weak in alcoholic con-
tent , and some brewer ies , espec-
ia lly in the South , use rice as do 
the J apa nese. There a re about 300 
U. S. brewe ries , brewin g the 
ty pical non-satiatin g, bland , pal e . 
American beer - by using less ag-
ing, higher fermentation temp er-
at ures, less hop s, and more water 
than their European conterpart s. 
Serving Beer 
A bottle of beer should be 
served at a tem pe ratur e be 42 de-
grees and 45 dgerees F. Beer con-
ta ins highly ass miabl e proti en 
a nd man y vitamin s of the B com-
plex. What makes th e head on 
beer? Certain colloid s hold th e 
bubb les intact ; a good beer has a 
f(Ood hea d, and a 12 ounce bott le 
of American bee r contains only 
I 70 colo ries. 
A. E . Long , M. S.i\l.. Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. J en ks, J r. 
Miners Plan 
1st St. Pat's 
Festivities 
On the Sly 
The observa nce of St. Pa tri ck's 
Day on th e MSM campu s has not 
changed consider ably since its be-
ginnin g 51 years ago . It all sta rt -
ed when the MSM stud ent body 
was invited to send a repre senta-
tive to Columbia to attend the St. 
Pa t's fest ivitie s on the MU cam-
pus. The Miners collect ed mon ey 
and obli gingly elected John 
Bowles to be th eir repr esentati ve 
on a very close ball ot. 
Aft er findin g th at more money 
had been collected than was need-
ed for the repre sen ta tive's trip to 
Columbi a , it was secretl y decided 
to have a similar celebration her e 
in Rolla. A thr ee-ma n committ ee 
of George Easl ey , Clay Gregory. 
a nd D. F . Forre ste r was selected 
to mak e the necessa ry arra nge-
ments and George Mene fee was 
given th e honor of bein g the fir st 
"St. Pat. " 
There was no holiday at tha t 
tim e, and all a rran gements were 
made sec ret ly. It was decided 
th a t the highli ght of th e festivities 
was to occur at the entrance of 
No rwood H all. The entr ance was 
appro priat ely decorated the night 
be fore , after th e night watchman 
had been " taken care of." 
T he town was plastered with 
hand bill s requ est ing the student s 
to be at the ra ilroad station a t 
8 a. m. 
The parade from the depot be -
( Co11tinued 011 Page 5) 
In times pa st th e best br eweries 
were located nea r the best natural 
water suppli es. T oday , howev er. 
chemical engineers can change th e 
minera logica l comp osition of water 
to meet th e brew -mas ter s specifi -
cations. T o water is ad ded malt 
and yeast. Th e best malt is mad e 
from blended barle y, which , be-
cause of modern technology , is of 
constant cha rac ter. Th e color of 
beer is determined by the amount 
of ca rmali za tion of the malt. 
Yeast reacts with the suga rs in 
the malt solution (wor t ) and 
changes it int o the alco holic beve r-
age, beer. Before ferme ntation. the 
fourth ingred ient , hops , mu st be 
added. Hop s, the bes t of which 
is now grown in the Pacific 1orth-
west, a re boiled with th e wort , 
enhancing the flav or and aro ma 
of the beer as well as pre cipita-
ting certain prote ins 1 providing a 
filter bed , rai sing stabilit y , and 
providi ng certain medic inal be ne-
fits. 
Two Major Types 
Th ere are two ma jor typ es of 
beer: top fer ment ed and bottom 
fermented. In the E nglish types 
or top ferm ented beers. the yeas t 
floats on top of the brew . Th e 
contin ental or German La ger 
beers are commonly brewed with 
a yeast strain th at remain s on the 
bott om of the brew. Different 
brewing proce sses ca n be emp loy-
ed ma kin g many different type s 
of beer as the following outlin e 
will show. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO. Phon e EM 4-14 14 
"Service l s Our Business" 
LOST! 
HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND®way 
to save money! 
Bottom Fermented 
A. Bottom fermenting or lager 
beer: (grain may be added to the 
wort): 
1. Pilsner: 3 .7-4.7 %, pale , dr iest 




Aut horiz ed Agent 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Rolla , Mo. 
Beer prices that depart ed 
with porch swings & 
40~ a lb . steak 
an Hone.st-To-Goodne ss 
BEER VALUE 
that brings back the. good old days 
100 per cent Miner Distributed 
by STOURTON ENTERPRISES 
Got t ile goo d word about 
Greyhound Scenicruise r 
Service !I? It 's the la t est . 
tl1e great est way to go. 
w itl1 air-co :1dit:oning, pic-
ture windows, a ir - suspen -
s ion r id e a nd comple te 
restroom! You 'll have a 
bal l he ad in ' hom e on a 
Greyh o und~ it's of ten 
faster than other public 
tran5portation, and always 
less expens ive! 
COMPARE THESE 
LOW FARES: 
Spr ingfield ...... . 
St. Loui s . 
Chicago 
Kansa s City 







BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take m ore w:th you on a 
Greyl1ound. Or, send your belong ·ngs by Greyho und Pac kage 
Exp ress. Th ey arrive in hou rs and c::;st you lc!:.s! 
N. E lm and Hi ghway 66 EM 4-2 348 
y iv 
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Launa Lee Sturgess 
Tau Kappa Eps ilon 's repre sent-
a tive at the I 959 St. Pat's Ba ll is 
M iss Launa Lee St urgess, pinmate 
to TEKE Bob Robert son. 
Launa Lee is a freshma n at L in -
de nwood College , St. Charle s , 
Mo ., but ca lls Ka nsas City her 
home. M iss Stur gess grad uat ed 
with honors fro m Cent ra l Hi gh 
School in Kansas Ci ty , whe re she 
was extr eme ly act ive in most 
campus organ izat ions . Upo n grad-
uat ion from high school Launa 
placed fourth in the Lind enwood 
placement exam s an d thereby 
s ta rted a spark ling college career. 
Launa Lee , a five-foot-five bun-
dle of hap piness, spend s her free 
time skating, dancing, or cooking 1 
which a re her three foremo st hob-
bies , and servi ng on the Fre sh-
man Council, student governing 
bod y , at Lindy . 
Launa is one of the sweete st , 
kind es t , most char min g, and beau-
ti ful ladie s ever to grac e the hall s 
of our i\'ISM TEKE Hou se , and 
for that reason was chosen as our 
cand idat e for St. Pat 's Queen. 
LAMBDA CHI 
ALPHA 
Lynett e Stit es 
In th e comp etiti on for the 
Que en of Lov e and Beauty , Lam b-
da Chi Alpha is proud lo prese nt 
Mi ss Lynette Stit es. 
Miss Stite s , who is 19 years old , 
has her perrnanent residence in 
Fe stu s , M issouri. She is pre sent-
ly a juni or atte ndin g South eas t 
Mi ssouri Sta te College a t Ca pe 
Girardeau, where she is majoring 
in element a ry ed ucat ion. She was 
initi a ted as a memb er of Tri-D elta 
Soror ity thi s fall aft er tran sfer-
rin g from Gulf Park Co llege a l 
Gulf Port , Mi ss iss ippi. 
Five foot seven , with dark 
brown hair and brown eyes , M iss 
Stit es is an exce llent swimmer and 
water skii er . Anot her of her hob-
bies is collecting rare and unu sua l 
do lls. 
Amon g her oth er achievement s, 
Mi ss Stite s won the " Queen of the 
Big Top " which awarded her the 
honor o f r idin g the Natio na l 
Award winning float representing 
St. Loui s in the Tournament of 
Rose s Parade thi s year. Th is was 
her second victory in a M issour i 
beauty contest, havin g won th e 
titl e of M iss AMVET (American 
Veteran s ) of M isso uri. She then 
placed fourth in nati onal compe-
titi on. 
ACACIA 
Patricia Lea Roebuck 
Patri cia Le e Ro ebuc k , nominat-
ed by Acacia , is a senior at Ca r-
uth ersville Hi gh School. She is 
I 7 years old , 5' 51/i" tall , weighs 
122 pound s, and has dark brown 
hair and eyes. Pat is a member of 
the Natio na l The spian Society , 
the Future Teac hers of Ame rica , 
Student Counc il, and Pep Club. 
She is a lso a band member and 
majorette , and Literary Ed itor of 
the school year book. She was 
elec ted Secre tar y of State al th e 
I 958 Mi sso ur i Girl s' Stat e, M is-
souri repre sent ative to th e Mi ss 
Teena ge America Contest in 
At lanta , Geo rgia , last August , 
and was run ner-up for M iss Ame r-
ican Legion and M iss M iss iss ipp; 
Riv er. H er hobbie s are mu sic. 
reading, and miniature world wide 
spoon collection . After grad ua-
tion, Mi ss Roebuck plan s to a t-
tend Centra l College . 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Pam Schweitz er 
Eta Chapt er of Beta Sigma Ps i 
proudly announce s the se lect ion of 
Mi ss Pam Schweitz er as their rep-
rese ntati ve lo St. Pa tri ck' s Co urt 
of Love and Bea ut y. 
Pam will be escorted by Wi l-
liam Roth , a sop homo re in th e 
Chem ica l E ngineering Depar t -
ment , a nd Wayne Siesennop , St. 
Pat 's representa tive. 
Thi s charm ing , brown-haired , 
blue-eyed, young lady, who was 
born and raised in St. Louis, is a 
junior at Bay less Hi gh Schoo l, 
where she part icipates in ma ny 
school ac tivitie s. Bes ides bei ng a 
member of both the girl s bas ket -
ba ll and vo lleyba ll team s, Pa m is 
on the Na tiona l Honor Socie ty at 
Bay less . Some of her many int er -
es ts outside of school a re swim -
ming , danci ng, painting , an d lis-
tenin g to jazz, particu lar ly that 
of Ahmad Jamal and Dave Bru-
beck. Af ter grad uation from high 
school , Pam int ends to study a rt 
in the hopes of pursuin g a caree r 
a s a commerc ia l a rti st , a field in 
which she has shown much ta len t 
a lready. 
Eve n thoug h thi s is Pam 's fir st 
St. Pat's , she has graced our house 
with her presence on sever al pre-
vious dance wee kends and we a re 
sur e she will be with us in the fu-
tur e. Her cha rmin g pe rsona lit y 
and pleasant dispos itio n have won 
her many friend s at Beta Sigma 
Psi. 
The Beta Sig's are under stand-
ab ly proud to have Pam as their 
rep resentative and the men of 
Beta Sigma Ps i expre ss their 
heart iest best wishes to our maid 
of honor , Pa m Schwe it zer. 
PI KAPP A ALPHA 
Kay Bumb 
Alpha Kappa chapt er of Pi 
Kappa Alpha is inde ed happy to 
pre sent Mi ss Kay Bumb as their 
ca nd idat e for Queen of St. Pat 's 
court of Love and Beauty. 
lviiss Bumb wa s born and rai s-
ed in St. Loui s . She atte nd ed 
Cleve land H igh School for two 
years where she was an "En stu-
dent and a member of the Stu-
dent Coun cil. She graduate d from 
Affton Hi gh Schoo l in I 956 and 
proved herself lo be quite active 
at thi s school too. Some of he r 
mor e out standin g achievement s 
were her act ivi t ies on th e yea r-
book s taff , school paper and gir ls' 
choru s . She wa s chosen for her 
qualit y of voice an d abilit y in har -
monizin g to sing in a gir ls' quin-
t et. Ka y was a lso chosen for th e 
lead ing ro le in th e Senior P lay 
and to be in a mo ving pictu re pro-
du ced by th e Drama Class, deal-
ing with the ac t ivitie s of a ty pica I 
h igh school girl and boy . 
Th is lovely five-foo t five-inc h 
blond e is pre sent ly emp loyed al 
th e Genera l Motor s Acceptan ce 
Corporation. Along with her job 
she is tak ing a course in Genera l 
Psyc holo gy at Wa shin gton Un i-
ver sity. When Kay ca n find time , 
she loves to go swimmin g or danc-
ing. 
Kay will be escorted by Ro ger 
Stamm er , who is a junior majorin g 
in E lectrical En gineerin g. 
THETA XI 
Jeannie Bradford 
Miss Jeannie Bradford , Theta 
Xi 's ca ndida te for Quee n of Love 
and Beauty is a S' 4 " dark-hair ed , 
dark-eyed , 18-yea r-o ld fre shma n 
at the Un ivers ity of M issouri , 
where ~he is majoring in English 
an d Seconda ry Ed ucat ion. 
Va led ictoria n of Ro lla Hi gh 
Schoo l in the cla ss of I 9 58 , and 
act ive in many school activitie s , 
she ha s followed the sa me path in 
college. She ended her fir st se -
mester with a four-point grade 
average , in add ition to being cor -
ridor repre sent ative in her dorm , 
a member of the H ouse of Repre-
sentative s of the Assoc iation of 
Women Students , a member of the 
Student Un ion Co ffee H ou r , on 
th e Dorm Council , and a member 
of the Stud ent N. E. A. She hold s 
both a Curator 's scho lar ship and 
a Juni or Class ica l Lea gue scholar-
shi p. She is a pledge of Delta 
Delta De lta soro rit y. 
Descendant of a pione er Phe lps 
county family , she is the daug ht er 
of Mr. and Mr s . Llyn Bradford 
and a grandda ugh ter of M r . and 
Mr s. Walter Bradford , a ll of 
Ro lla. He r fat her , an attorney , 
holds bot h a bache lor' s deg ree 
with fir st honors, and a nrnster's 
degree. Ma gna Cu m Laude. from 
the M isso uri School of Mine s and 
Meta llu rgy . 
H er fa vorit e act ivit ies are play-
ing the piano , at which she is 
very adept in both cla ssica l and 
modern music, dancing, and sew-
ing. 
She is no s tran ger to Theta X i. 
having been a regular attenda nt 
a t their dance s for over a year. 
Thi s will be her seco nd St. Pat' s. 
and she is lookin g forward lo it 
with the anticipation of a won-
derfu l tim e . 
Her esco rt for the weekend 's 
ac tiviti es will be Andy Lapin sk i 
of Theta Xi. 
SIGMA PI 
Billie Frazi er 
Si~ma Pi 's St. Pat 's Queen Delta Sigr 
nomme e , five foot three , brow n- pr St. Pat's 1 
eyed , twenty-year- old , well-pro- rucker from 
por tioned , brun ette , M iss Billie Jetty rs the 
Frazier , lives with her parents in ~ Mr. and 
St. Lo uis, Misso uri. Graduat ing md ~t presi 
from J enning s Hi gh School in larkvrew H_rg 
I 956 , she is present ly emp loyed Betty rs m, 
as an insurance ad ju ster for Weis- [live young 
enborn and Reyno lds In suranc e 9 name a f 
Agency in St. Loui s . ~memaking, 
Billie 's favorite act ive pas- rhd boating. 
t ime is bow ling, a lth ough she ields has mac 
enj oys part icipating in many ,rganisl, won I 
var ied sports and is an in- •r Future Hor 
tere sted spectator in many more. ,ward, and h 
For a less act ive pastime she en- 1ator of her, 
joys reading a good book. She also \ext year i 
lik es to dance and pa rty. Her Vashinglon u 
charmin g per sonali ty ha s been ob- he is second 
se rved often on pa rt y weeke nds he probably 
aroun d Sigma Pi. rouble being 
She is engaged to Sigma Pi l\°e at Del 
Pre sident Gary Wa ley , and plans uch an atlr, 
to make her home in Ro lla begin- ung lady wo 
nin g next September. St. Pat's C 
TRIANGLE srm 
EP; 
Triang le's repre sent at ive at the 1 
1959 St. Pat 's Ball is Mi ss Dede Mary 
Na d ler. Sigma Phi l 
Dede is 19 years old and is from 1. the 1959 C 
Be llevi lle, Ill inoi s . She is pres- j1ss Mary D 
en tly emplo yed as a private sec· •,rn-haired · 
re tary for the Illi nois Power Co. lly, Mo. m 
Ded e is five feet four inches 'Dee" . 
ta ll, weighs 110 pound s, has blue ' ~r-oJd rs a 
eyes and blond hair. !liege insopho 
Dede graduated from Notre ajoring . SL] 
Dame Academy in I 957. Whi le at at 1inbdte Notre Dame she was on the Stu· e ste 
dent Counci l a nd gra duated with t ass 
schola s tic honor s . Also while in an, 
high scho ol she was Assum ption ts· club. 
High School' s P rom Queen and ' , in 1de of sc} 
was Tr iang le's cand idate for ~ w swrrnmin1 Quee n at the Mi lit ary Ball 1n ~I ater skiin 
1956. /1Y Dee ~ 
Her hobbies are swimming, tli rdate for t 
bow ling and ice skatin g. I~ so this is n 
Her d imens ions are 35 -21-34. ' Ii, the World c
' e red-head. c 
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LUty St. Pat's Court of Love and Beauty 
Billie Frazier 
na Pi's St. Pat's Qu 
,e. five foot three, bro, 
twenty-year--0ld. well-p 
ied, brunette, )liss Bi 
r. _lives _with er parents 
>ms. >hssouri. Graduat 
Jennings High School 
she 1s presently emplo 
nsurance adjuster for 11· 
and Reynolds Insura 
: in St. Louis. 
e's favorite active 
is bowling,. although I 
paruopatmg m m➔ 
sports and is an 1 
d spectator in many m 
less actil'e pastime she 
ading a good book. She al 
:o dance and party. 1 
ne personalitv has been 
often on party weeke 
Sigma Pi. 
is engaged to Sigma 
•nt Gary \\'oley. and pl\ 
.e her borne in Rolla beo 
ext September. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
B ett y Tu ck er 
Delta Sigma Phi 's ca ndid a te 
for St. Pat 's Queen is Miss Betty 
Tucker from Springfield, M o. 
Betty is the I 8-year-old daughter 
of :vir. and Mrs. 0 . H. Tu cker , 
and at present is a senior at 
Parkview Hi gh School. 
Betty is ind eed a talented and 
active yo ung lady. Her intere sts, 
to name a few, include mu sic , 
homemaking, sc ience, swimmin g 
and boating. H er activity in these 
fields ha s made her a professional 
organist , won her the Betty Croc k-
er Future Hom emaker of America 
award, and has made her mod -
erator of her chur ch yo uth gro up. 
Next yea r she hope s to attend 
\\'a shington Univers ity , and since 
she is second in her senior class, 
she probab ly won 't ha ve much 
trouble being admitt ed. 
\\' e at Del ta Sig believe that 
such an attractive and ta lented 
young lady would be ideal to reign 
at St. Pat 's Court. 
Dede Sadler d 
. resentative at Mar y D. I ngino 
1ele s repB JI is ,!iss D~ Sigma Phi Epsi lon 's candidate 
t. Pat's a to the 1959 Court of St. Pat is 
· fro 
•. vearsold and_ is rt Miss Mary D. In gino , a pert , au-
! 15 1911. ois She is P 51 burn-hair ed miss from Kansas Ue. I 1~ ~ a private Co City, Mo. 
,rnploye · power "D " · f' f · h 
· the Iilino>S inch ee is a 1ve- oot, e1g teen-
for five feet fou~as b\ year-old sophomore at Web ster 
1_ 15 110 paunds. College in St. Louis , where she is 11ghs
1 
d hair. \ ol majoring in dietetic s. Her activi-
1d b 0~uated (rorn\\'hile hes at Webster include , student 
! gra in 19,7. he 5 government assistant , home eco-
Acadern1e was on 1ed wl nomics club and the international 
Darne
1 
\a I bile relations club . 
nc a w .I Ou . 
. ou h nors. urnpli ts1de of school , she 's mterest-
uc /she een al ed in swimming, skat ing, fishing 
:ho~l's prom di~ate f1 and water skiing. . 
,ch ale's _can Bail Mary Dee was also Sig Ep 's 
f nan~e )f1htarY . candidate for the 1958 Military 
at s,virnrn1D ~all so this is not a new adve nture 
bbiel are. mto the world of Queen s for this 
hO ice skaungj,.21•34 little red-head. 




Sigma N u proudly pre sents the 
beautiful Mi ss Terri Laswe ll , 
from Kan sas City, as their candi -
date for St. Pat 's Queen. 
She att ended East High School 
in Kansas City , where she was a 
member of the K ala ilu Literar y 
Society , memb er of school paper 
and yearbook staff. 
Up on graduation from high 
school in 1955, she enrolled in 
Kan sas City Junior College, where 
she spent one yea r studyin g com-
mer cial art and interior decorat-
ing . She then enro lled in Compto-
meter school and graduated in 
Septe mber of 1956. She is pres-
entl y working as a comptometer 
opera tor for Ca rpenter Paper 
Company. 
In Februar y of 1958, she was 
crow ned Sweetheart Queen at the 
Sigma N u White Rose Formal 
here in Rolla. 
THETA KAPP A PHI 
Sand ra Proth ero 
To th e Cou rt of Lov e and 
Beauty , Th eta Kappa Phi proud-
ly present s a pretty brunett e 
nam ed M iss Sandra Prothero. A 
resident of St. Loui s since her 
birth , Sandra graduated from 
Beaumont Hi gh School in 1956 
rnd now hold s an office manager 's 
position at Southwe ste rn Bell 
Telephone . 
Swimmin g is th e favorite of 
Mis s Prothero 's recrea tion s dur-
ing the summer months with bowl-
ing holdin g her specia l atte ntion 
during th e winter m o n th s . 
Throughout her years in high 
school , she excelled in student 
leadership and demonstr;,ited her 
singing ability as a member of 
the school choir. 
Miss Prothero is pinned to 
Vince Ventimi glia who will be 
her escort for the St. Pa t 's cele-
bration. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Jan et Foss 
lVliss J anet Foss come s from 
Ca rthage, Missouri. Miss Foss is 
five feet seve n inche s ta ll weighs 
130 pound s, ha s brown hair blue 
eyes and her vital statistic s are 
24-37-23. Janet is taking nur se's 
training at Hillcre st Medica l Cen-
ter in Tul sa , Oklahoma. She en-
joys tenni s and was a high school 
tennis star. Miss Fo ss was the 
winner of " Miss Heartbeat of 
1957 " contest in Tul sa and an of-
ficer in the Oklahoma Sta te Stu -
dent N urs e Association. 
TECH CLUB 
I· "~ 1),,J), 
rt 
,ty 
Signa Bou chie 
Th e Tech Club candidate 
for queen of St. Pat 's holiday is 
Miss Signa Bouchie. Mi ss Bou-
chie ha ils from Evansv ille, Indian a 




Miss Helen Zikos hails from St. 
Loui s, Missouri. Helen is 19 years 
of age, five feet three inche s tall 
and weighs 118 pounds. She has 
brown hair and brown eyes. 
INDEPENDENTS 
Ja11e K eeley 
Phyllis Conley 
Miss Phylli s Conley lives at 82 
Manor Crest Dri ve in Kirksville , 
Mo. She gradu ate d from the 
Kirk sv ille Senior High School and 
is presently attending K irksville 
State Teachers College. Miss Con-
ley is a member of Sigma , Sigma , 
Sigma soro rit y , the student coun-
cil, th e Women 's Athletic Assoc ia-
tion , and also a member of Alpha 
Phi Sigma, an honorar y schola stic 
fraternit y. She is five feet, thre e 
inches tall , a brunette and weighs 
115 pound s. 
Linda Fitzgerald 
Miss Linda Fitzgerald comes to 
St. Pat 's court of love and beaut y 
from Springfie ld , Missouri. Her 
hobbies are dancing , bow ling and 
singing. Miss Fitzgerald like s old 
semi-classical , some cla ssical and 
popular tunes. At pre sent Linda 
is engaged in the following activi-
ties at SMS : Alpha Delta Pi , Al-
pha Psi Omega, College Theater , 
Secretary of Senior Class, Speech 
Squad. In the past she has won 
Miners Await 
The Arrival 
Of St. Pat's 
" Here comes St. Pat!" At 2 :00 
p . m. thi s afternoon th e good St. 
Patrick will , for the fifty-first 
tim e, make his appearance in the 
town of Rolla. 
For weeks the M iners have been 
preparing for this great and joy-
ous occas ion. The freshmen have 
been carr y ing shillelagh s to drive 
off a ll snake s that may be lurking 
on the MSM campus and in the 
town. Every organ ization on cam-
pus ha s electe d a candidate for 
the "Co urt of Lov e and Beauty," 
one of which will be queen , and 
help St. Pat rule over the festivi-
ties . The Miners have grown 
beards in commemoration of th e 
arrival of the good sa int. 
Com ing from the Emerald !si r 
far across the green sea , St. Pat 
annua lly a rriv es in Roll a for he 
knows the M SM celebrati on is by 
far the la rges t all- school celebra-
tion of its kind in the country and 
is unp ara llelel by any other engi-
neering school. 
The custom of honorin g the 
Patron Saint of E ngineers in a 
thr ee-day celebration had it s in-
ception a t the School of Mines in 
I 908 and ha s since grown into a 
colossa l a ffair . The celebrat ion 
thi s yea r promi ses to be one of the 
bigges t in histor y . 
St. Pat brings with him four 
guards and two pages that will 
assist him in wha t way is possib le . 
The y ar e dres sed in the traditiona l 
cost umes that were prevalent to 
tho se times . 
School is dismissed on Wedne s-
da y and doesn ' t take up unti l the 
followin g Monday. All T hur sday 
and F rida y the Mi ner s prepare 
th emselves for St. Pat 's arrival. 
Th e finishin g touches are put on 
th e floats and the gym is elegant-
ly decorated. The whole town 
take s on an atmo sphere of green 
and the I rish come to lif e. 
Far down the t ra cks some 
bleary -eyed Miner spot s the time-
honored flat car and sends up a joyous chee r. Slowly St. Pat ap-
proache s the town until he fina lly 
reaches Fri sco Sta tion where he 
change s his mean s of locomo tion 
from th e han d-car to a freshm an -
powered manur e spr eader. From 
th ere he start s the parade and offi-
cia lly opens th e St. Patrick's Day 
celebrat ion. 
The Beginning 
Of St. Pat's 
( Con tinu ed from Page 3) 
gan aft er th e arrival of St. Pat , 
bein g led by the MSM band . 
Every student had been supplied 
with a gree n sas h and a shillelagh. 
At the No rwood H all , St. Pat sur-
veyed a quadran gle with a "cru de 
tran sit " and requested that all 
his follower s ass emble in it. The 
good Sa int then made a spe ech 
and int erpret ed th e "hierogl yp h-
ics" on the Blarney Stone. The 
kni ghtin g ceremon y followed. 
After the p rocession back to 
town for dinner , a band concert 
on campus ended the day 's activ i-
ties . 
many awards which include : At-
tendant to Miss Merry Chri stmas 
( 1956) , Miss Monitt Lion, Miss 
Springfield ( 1958) and Who's 
Who (1958). 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Miners Place Second With 
4-1 MIAA Football Record 
ALL CONFERENCE BACKFIELD 
PAVES WAY TO SUCCESS AS WHEELER 
SETS FOUR NEW SCHOOL RECORDS 
by Jerry Lu ecke 
La st fa ll, when brig ht new fra-
ternity beani es dotted th e campu s . 
and many a fre shm an was still try -
ing to loca te the whereabout s of 
Parker H all , th e M iner s opened 
their football sea son, not quit e 
knowin g what to expect in th e· 
won- lost depar tment. The Miner s' 
ve tera n coac h , Gale Bullman. a t 
the seaso n 's onse t had a profe s-
siona lly pess imistic a ttitude to-
ward the i\Iiner s' gridiron for-
tun es becau se of the general you th 
of th e team a nd th e tou gh sche-
dule to be faced. 
Accordin g to Coac h Bu llm an's 
p lan of fac ing toug h te am s be fore 
ope nin g th e conference schedul e , 
the Min ers met up with two of 
th e bes t small college team s in 
th e nati on in No rth easte rn Okl a-
homa State and L incoln U. Th e 
In dian s of Nort heastern Ok la-
home, in the fir st ga me of th e sea -
son , put down the Mi ner s 20-3 . 
1n the seco nd game of the new 
campa ign , the .Miner s we re tho r-
oug hly squa shed by the fas t. hard-
biting crew of Lin coln U . 
Af ter the disastrous game with 
Lin coln , the Miner s' pe riod of sea-
soning had been completed. and 
defea ted a flu-wra cked Miner 
squad for th e conference titl e. 
Thi s year again the Cape ga me 
shaped up as the game up on which 
th e confe ren ce tit le depe nded. 
Th e host " I njun s" were not to be 
denied as the y defea ted the Min -
ers 19-7 . ?ll uch like th e Wa sh. U 
ga me , th ere were severa l factor s 
which could ha ve brought th e 
game int o Mnier hand s, but such 
thin gs were not to be as Cape won 
th e gam e and sub sequen tly th e 
conferen ce cro wn. 
In qu ick succe ss ion th e M iners 
defeated K irk sv ille 27-20 , Mary-
ville 26-7 , and Sp rin gfield , to 
round out the seaso n schedule 
with a very credi tab le 5-4 won- lost 
mark. 
Th e M iner success la st seas on 
was th e result of a well- ba lanced 
team effort. Th e hard nose M iner 
offen s ive and defen sive linem en 
d id a n extreme ly good job durin g 
th e seas on , and for th e most part 
was th e best lin e in the conference 
loop . l\ame s lik e All-Conference 
Lin emen Bob In gra m, Joe Ga y 
Mike H illme ye r, Cha rles McCaw. 
Jim i\Iarbl e, and Lou is Mei sen-
heimer were well kn own in the 
con feren ce for th eir consis ten t 
high qu a lity line pla y. End Gerry 
Metca lf and Lineb ac ker s Ron Av -
ery and Jim Kam ica r proved 
th emse lves invaluabl e to the Min-
er ca use . 
In th e bac kfield , the Miners 
were un surpas sed in th e confer-
ence . The backfield of Whee ler 
Cooper , Parker , and O 'Meal y was 
the scorin gest backfield in th e con-
ferenc e and prnbabl y th e most ve r-
sa tile. Quarterback Du b Wheeler 
wa s the qu arte rba ck All- Confer-
ence selection , and brok e a total of 
four school record s with his rap ier 
lik e pass ing . Tom Cooper, th e 
M iners ' left half bac k , al so made 
the All-Conference squad a t his 
pos ition. Coope r led the team in 
rushing and pass receiving, and 
placed third in th e conference in 
scoring and first in pass receiving. 
Ray Pa rk er fill ed th e Miner 
fullback slot and did an adm ir-
ab le job as he was an All- Co nfer -
ence se lectio n for th e second con-
sec ut ive year. Ray was the second 
lead ing scorer in the loop , seco nd 
leading pas s recei ve r , and number 
four pun ter in the conference. At 
right halfback wa s Pat O'Mea ly. 
Pat did a fine job at his post and 
ranked hig h in the scoring and 
pa ss rec eiv ing departments. 
As you might well see , all in a ll 
th e Miner s had a very fine season 
and about all that can be said 
about future Miner footba ll for-
tunes is, "\Vait 'til next yea r." 
Football Squad of , 5 8 
were anxiously looking forward t t1 
the game with Wa shington C. T he 
annual rivalry between the i\Iin-
ers and the Bear s was decided by 
a freak play , and the i\Iiner s went 
down to defea t 19-13. 
Following the Wa shin gton U. 
defeat , the i\Iiner s click ed off two 
succes sive vict ories over the K an-
sas State Teacher s a nd Warren s-
bur g . The i\Iiner s' vict ory over 
Warren sbur g marked their firs t 
confer ence win of the seas on . 
i\' ex t in the success ion of con-
ferenc e game s was th e a ll-import-
a nt gam e with Cap e Gira rd ea u . A 
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N ucl eus of th e '58-'59 squad w hich was cap tain ed by L_vnn R ock-
well ( kne elin g) . 
Round Ballers 5-15 
In Dismal Season 
Ei ght pla ye rs lett ered as the 
Miner s, with five win s and fif-
teen losses , completed their 1958 -
59 Ba sketball seaso n. 
Letter ing were John Sturm . 
Gene Brennin g, La rry D ix, Bob 
Schaefe r , Jim Lemon , Bob Lewis , 
Ca pt. Ly nn Rockwell an d Lu ca s . 
Brennin g has been chosen Cap -
tain of next ye ar 's tea m . 
Loo kin g back ove r th e sea son 
we see many highlights among 
th e more prominent is John Sturm 
who dominated the tea m 's offen-
sive a tt ac k as he scored 44 8 point s 
in 20 ga mes for a 22.4 ga me aver -
age. Sco rin g 216 po int s in league 
play he tied Swift of Kirk sv ille 
for scor ing honors in th e M I AA 
Con feren ce. 
Sta rtin g th e sea son with five 
return ing lettermen (S turm , Br en-
nin g, Rockwell, Schaefe r . a nd 
Di x) th e M iners lost th eir open -
ing game at Lincoln, 79-55 , but 
bounced bac k and beat Black -
burn as Sturm led the attack with 
an a ll tim e MSi\ I record for most 
point s in a ga me , 38 . Rebound ing 
from a 94-72 loss to South ern 
Illin ois Unive rsity th e Min ers up-
se t H arri s T eac hers ' red hot seven 
g:ame winning streak and down-
ed Gre enville , 96 -6 7. Th en th e 
squad met with severa l de feat s 
includin g a loss to Wa shin gton 
Univers ity whi ch see ms to exem-
plar y of the Miner s slow fir st 
ha lf a nd a lack of a ll-r ound re-
bounding ability. 
Th e i\Jin ers opened th eir i\IIA A 
leag ue play with a 68 -66 victory 
at Warren sb urg. whic h resulted 
from a las t second ti e breakin g 
field goa l by Rockwe ll. Th e 
;\lin ers played one of their best 
ga mes agi nst Cape Gira rdeau . 
durin g whi ch Schae fer hi t eight 
field goa ls a nd four free shots to 
pace the i\Iiner s with 20 po int s . 
A repeat batt le with Warrens-
burg gave the i\Jin ers their only 
ot her leag ue vic tor y as th ey fin -
ished the season in th e cellar with 
an eight a nd two confe rence re-
cord. 
\\"ith an eye on the future it is 
easy to regard this season as a 
training ground for a much better 
i\Iin er tea m of next year. With th e 
excep tion of Ca pt a in Lynn Rock-
well , a senior and Bob Lewis, a 
junior , th e sam e tea m will be back 
for the next tw o seaso ns. With the 
expe rience ga ined thi s year and 
wit h a littl e more speed the Min-
ers will deve lop into a strong 
M IA A team with their ambit ions 
far from a cella r birth. 
Rockwell , th e Miner s best out-
court shot. consistentl y sank 
twen ty footer s . H e had a 464 \7, 
shootin g avera ge as sank 82 field 
goal s in 177 tr ies to place second 
beh ind Sturm in th e percenta ge of 
shot s made. 
Sturm let the tea m in field goal 
at tempt s, 323 ; fie ld goa ls . 162: 
field goa l shootin g per ce nt age. 
502 % : free throw s attempted . 
198; free th row s, 124 ; tota l point ; 
448: and total rebound s 233. 
Accordin g to Coac h Allgood. 
Schae fer was th e mo st improved 
ba ll playe r on the squ ad. H e rank-
ed fourth in th e sco ri ng dep art· 
ment as he scored 14 7 poin ts for 
a 7.4 game average. 
Brennin g provided th e Miners 
with a good defen se a s he grabbed 
off 68 rebound s and contin ually 
kep t ,he opp ositi on on it s toes. 
Dix prov ided the tea m with a 
s teadin g influ ence a s he played his 
best in the clut ch situ a tions . \\"ith 
his speed a nd his ab ilit y to be 
wher e a lose ball is, he has helped 
to buoy the team thr ough man\" a 
rou gh spo t. 
Lewis, th e fastes t man on the 
squad , possesses th e nat ur a l abil· 
it v to become an exce llent ball 
p iayer. Even t hough he was side-
lin ed with injur ies fo r pa rt of the 
seaso n . he was ab le to gain the 
third spo t in both sco ring. I6i 
point s: and rebo undin g, l 11 times. 
Lemon. the only freshman to 
lette r , shoots well · from outcourt 
a nd has poss ibi lities o f be ing on 
next yea rs startin g fiv e. 
Lu cas who , like Lew is, possessei 
muc h na tur a l ability , needed thi; 
seaso n 's expe rience to round him 
out and will figure in the future 1 
pla ns of th e i\Iin ers. 
Ron Shelto n. a freshman , miss-
ed lett erin g by a sma ll mar gin and 
is expected to be of ass is tance to 
nex t yea rs squ ad. 
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Triangle 
Engineers 
Pins Down Wrestling Crown; 
Boxing Title Club KO's 
A crowd of some 1800 persons 
, witnessed the fina l int ramura l 
boxing and wrestling tournament 
held Frida y , Ma rch 6, in Jackl ing 
gymnas ium . The mat men of Tri-
angle aga in received the wrestling 
trophy with 32 point s, while the 
Engine Club won the boxing title , 
also with 32 point s. Triangle plac -
ed six men in the finals , fou r of 
these in the wrest ling compet ition 
while the Engine Club , who also 
son of the Do rm ; 165-pound class , 
Don Beuerlein of Ka ppa Sig over 
Hank Peterso n, Lambda Chi ; 165. 
Ke n Howard , Shamrock , defeat ed 
De nnis Camp, T heta Kappa Ph i ; 
175, Trian gle's Gordon Hunter 
beat Jim Hes se of the Engi ne 
Club ; 175, Charle s McG rad y , an-
ot her Dorm entry , edged War ren 
Farness , Theta Kappa Phi ; heavy-
weight , Jer ry Rogenski , Triangle . 
took l\olike Kandlbinder , Theta 
1s 1aptai11ed b.,, Lw111 Roe 
15 
ion of Captain Lynn Roel 
l senior and Bob Lewis. 
, the same team ,,ill be bac 
! next wo seasons. \\"ith th 
~nee gained this year an 
. little more speed the )!ir 
ill develop into a stroQ 
team with their ambitioi 
,m a cellar birth. 
kwell. the )liners best oul 
shot. consistently san 
, footers. He had a 464\ 
,g aveiage as sank 82 fiel 
in I i7 tries to place secon 
1 Stum, in the percentage 1 
nade. . 
·m let the team in held g~ 
its. 323: field goals. t62 
•oal shooting percenta 
.o f ee throws attempt~ 
· r t I point reethrows. 124: toa 
nd total rebounds 233. 
d. a to Coach .\llg{)l)I Jr mo t improre 
was the mos I er d He ran ayer on the squa. ·
. th in the scoring .depaf 
ir d 147 points f is he score 
iame averagl. d the )!in~ 
,ning piovi e h •rabbi 
ocd defense as e 0 , 11 g d and continua 
, reboun. s_ n its toes. 
he oppos1t10n o ,-th 
. d the team 111 provide as he played.~ 
,g influence situations. \\it 
, the clutc~is ability to b 
eed and . he has hel~ 
a Jose ball '\rough man)' 
,y the team t
spot. t man on t\ 
. he fastes I aij 
·,s. t he natura 
possesses ~ excellent bl 
become a h he was s,~ 
Even thougf part of th 
· ·th injuries or aain ~ 11·1 . able to ? i6 
,, he 11asb th scoring,. iii 
t in ° . a 111 un 
.s:d rebound1nf ;eshn1an I 
· the onlY 00tco~ 
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L ou W ltit ~hair takes a right Jrom Pau l Wi egard before scoring a 
T KO fo r th e 175-poun d boxing titl e. 
placed two men in the wrest ling Kappa Phi: heavyweight , Carl finals, had five boxing finalist s. Kne ile, Delta Sig, lost to Ken 
Th e tournament finals were pre- Buck , Kappa Sig ; heavywei ght , 
ceded by the prelimin ary bout s. Charle s McCaw , Sigma N u, over hold both Wednesday and Thur s- Bob Gannin ger , Prospector s. 
day evenings, sta rtin g at 7:30 p. The rest of the boxing compe-
m. and runni ng through a sche- tition went as follows: 145-pound dule of approximately 18 ma tches class, Don Muse of the Engi ne per night. Th e matches were run Club over Kappa Sig's Anthony 
off altern atel y sta rtin g with a Pezza : 145, Rodney Scott defeat -
wrestlnig bout, followed by a box- ed Bill Clanton of the Prospect-ing event. and then anothe r wrest- ors ; 155, Jerry Rullkoetter of ling bout. Th~ p rior event s start- Beta Sigma lost to Burde Richard-
ed with the 145-pound wres tli ng son, Engine Club; 155, Doug bout in which Tom Scott of Kap- Dunk er, Prospector s, polished off pa Sig defea ted Jim Klein of Mike Hardie of Kappa Sig; 165 . 
Theta Kappa Phi. Next was the Dan Pulliam , Tec h Club victo ri-135-pound boxing preliminary ous over Terry Mills of Kappa 
matc h with another Theta Kappa Sig ; heavywe ight , J erry Hahs , Phi frater. i\Iike '.\IcDonald. de- Tr iangle , defeated Sigma N u's feating Donnie Featherston of D on Mannsc hren ck ; Clyde Col-
Delta Sigma. Th ad Flood, a Theta !ins. Eng ine Club, defeated by Xi ace. topp ed Jim Verdi of Sigma Allen i\Iedkan of Tr iangle . 
Nu in the I 55 wrestlin g class. The Thur sday night - Wre stling -fourth event of Wedn esday eve- 135. Jan Coester , Sigma Nu , over 
ning was the 135 boxing bout. J im Johnson , T riangle ; 145, Har-Here Robert Murp hy , one of Tri- old Christ ian of Lambda Chi and 
angle's finalist s, topped Larr y runner-up in 1957, lost to Tom 
Howdeshel of the T ech Club. Jordan of the Prospector s Club ; In the remainin g wrestlin g com- 145, Bob Freeland of Sigma Nu petition of Wedne sday evening over T om Scott , Kappa Sig: 155. 
Kenneth Knobel ock of Kappa Hen ry Douglas , Lambda Ch i, beat Sig defeat ed Don Baldwin , Pro s- Th ad Flood of Theta Xi ; 155. pectors, in the 155-pound class: Leslie Davi s over Ken Knobe lock . 
Ron Roman a. Trian gle, lost a Kappa Sigma; 165, Tom Cooper , 165-pound match to Alan Fer gu- Sigma Nu. over Alan Fer guson. 
Dorm ; 165, Ken Howard , Sham-
rock, lost to Don Beuerlein , Kap -
pa Sigma; 175, Gordon Hunter , 
Tri angle, pinned Jay Bloodswort h, 
of Tau Kappa Eps ilon ; I 7 5, 
Charles McGrady , Dorm , over 
Dave Hicks , Sigma Nu ; heavy -
weight , Bill Englehar dt , Engine 
Club defeated Jerry Rogenski , 
Triangle ; heavywe ight , Cha rles 
McCaw , Sigma Nu , over Ken 
Buck of Kappa Sigma. 
Thur sday evening - boxing -
118, Reid Bohning , Kappa Sigma , 
over Gerald McMurtrey , Tech 
Club ; 135, Mike Vancil, Engine 
Club , over Mike McDonald, The-
ta Kappa Phi ; 145, Rodney Scott , 
Dorm , defeated Jim Stewa rt , Sig-
ma Nu ; 155, Charles Adams , T ech 
Club , lost to Dou g D unk er of the 
Prospecto rs Club ; 155, Bill Butch-
er , Sigma Nu , over Burke Rich-
ardson , Engine Club; 165, Tom 
N icholson , Prospector s, over Gary 
Chullin o of Sigma Nu; 175, Louis 
Whiteh air, Engine Club , ove r 
Butch Sieber t , Theta Kappa Ph i: 
heavywei ght , Wayne Vukson , 
Theta Xi , over Jerry Hahs, Tec h 
Club. 
Friday night 's compet ition was 
probab ly the best and most thrill-
ing, since each bout would dete r-
mine another cham p. The lucky 
guys , winning by default , were 
Don Mega of Triang le in the 118-
pound wrestlin g class, and Dave 
Schiman ski , of the Engine Club , 
an entry in the 12 6-pound boxing 
class. 
The first actua l match of the 
night was the 126-pound wrest-
ling class, in which Ted Jone s of 
the Eng ineers made quick work of 
Bill Love, Trian gle, by pinning 
him in one minu te , forty -seven 
seconds of the first round. The 
next event was the 118-pound 
boxing class, which went the 
whole distance of three two-min -
ute rounds with Reid Bohnin g of 
Kappa Sigma the decided winner 
over Greenville Rudd of the En-
gine Club. In the 135-pound 
wrestling class , Glen N iblock of 
the Prospector s Club and runn er -
up of the 13 5- wrestling class in 
19 58 became champ thi s year by 
pinnin g Jan Coester of Sigma Nu 
in one minut e, seventeen seconds 
of the third round. Th e next at-
tract ion was the 13 5 boxing class 
in which Mike Vancil defeated 
Bob Murphy of Triangle with e 
TKO , thu s adding more points to 
the Enginee rs' tota l. Thi s was the 
third strai ght yea r in which Van-
cil has taken the crown in one of 
the boxing classes. Th e seventh 
event of the night was a close 
mat match betwee n Tom Jord an. 
Parade of Champions 
BOX ING-L. to R. 
118 Reid Bohn ing- Kappa Sig. 
126 Dav e Schimanski- Enginrs. 
l 35 '.\like Vancil- Engineers 
145 Rodnev Scott-Do rm 
l 55 Bill B~t cher- Sigma Nu 
165 Tom N icholson- Prosp ctr s. 
175 Louis Whiteh air- Eng iners. 
HW Wayne Vukson- Theta Xi 
WRE STLING - L. to R . 
I 18 D on Mega- Trian gle 
126 Bill Love-Triang le 
135 Glen Nib lock- Prospector s 
145 Tom Jordan-Prospec tors 
I 55 Leslie Davis- Trian gle 
165 Tom Cooper-S igma N u 
175 Charles McGr ady-Dorm 
HW Charle s McCaw-S ig. Nu 
Prospectors , an d Bob Freeland . 
Sigma Nu . With only fifteen sec-
onds left in the match , Jordan 
gained two points with a take 
down on Free land. Freela nd got 
one more point for escape , but lost 
tbe match by a score of three to 
two. One of the best enjoyed 
fights of the night was the 145-
boxing class between the Dorm ', 
Rodney Scott and the Engine 
Club 's Don M use. Scott received 
the crown , but both pa rti cipato rs 
were given app lause by the aud i-
ence for a real good fight. In the 
ninth event , Leslie Dav is of Tri -
angle out-point ed Thad Flood of 
Lambda Chi in the 155 wrestlin g 
classificati on. Flood was fight ing 
in the place of Henr y Doug las . 
who had been injured in a bout 
Thursda.y night against Flood . 
In the 165-pound boxing event 
Bill Butcher of Sigma N u defea t-
ed Doug Dunker of the Prospect-
ors Club . The referee had at first 
indicated D unk er as the victor. 
Triangle lost a close bou t to 
Char les McGrady of the Dorm in 
the I 7 5 wres tling class by a score 
of two to one. In the I 7 5-pound 
boxing class ano ther Engineer , 
Louis Whitehair took the spo tlight 
by reboundin g to TKO Paul Wie-
gard in the second round. The 
heavyw eight wrestlin g bout went 
zero-zero for two and a half 
rounds. Then Charli e McCaw of . 
Sigma Nu picked up on an illegal 
hold of Bill Eng lehardt , Eng ine 
Club. The final score of the verv 
close match was one to zero i ~ 
favor of McCaw . The heavyweig ht 
boxing bout that ended the eve-
ning was tru ly a fight bet ween 
champ s. Wayne Vukson , heavy-
weight champ of 19 58 won a very 
close decision over Allen Meskan 
of Triangle and heavy weight 
champ of 19 5 7. Bot h men ju st 
litera lly pounded each othe, tr> 
deat h before the thr ee-ro und 
ma tch was over. 
This year 's fight s were pr obabl y 
Bill En galhart tri es fruitless attempt fro m Charl ie McCaw _ 
McCaw won th e heavvwe igltt crown. 
but corr ected himself, giving 
But cher the decision in a close 
thr ee-round match. Tom Coope r 
of Sigma Nu dominated the 165-
pound wrest ling by pinnin g Don 
Beuerlein of Kappa Sigma in one 
minut e and ten seconds of the 
first round. The 165 boxing clas-
sification was an add ity. Tom 
N ickelson of the Pro spector s Club 
won the ma tch with the disqua lifi-
cation of Dan Pulli am. Pulliam 
of the T ech Club was gettin g the 
bett er of N ickelson in the blue 
corner when Nickelson went to his 
knees. It appeared as if Pull iam 
forgot what he was doing and kep t 
right on poundin g Nickelson, thu s 
disqual ifying himself . In the thir-
teenth event Gordon Hunter of 
the best yet : and it is cer tain 
that the audienc e enjoyed them . 
T he final standin gs came up with 













Point s Int. 
Organizatio n ~tch. Poi nt, 
Trian gle 32 400.0 
Sigma Nu ........ 28 350.0 
Kappa Sigma 16 32 5.0 
Pro spec tor s I 5 300.0 
Dorm II 275.0 
Engineers Club 10 250.0 
Theta Xi 6 225.0 
Thet a Kap. Ph i 4 137.5 
Lam . Chi Alpha 4 137.5 
Shamrock 3 100.0 
Tau Kap . Eps. 1 85.0 
Delta Sig. Phi I 85.0 
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Record Breaking Tank Team Wins Six 
GARY BROYLFS HIGH POINT 
MAN AS RECORDS FALL 
by Ri ch W a/lace 
The M. S. M. swimming team 
of 1958 -59, though lacking ex-
pe rience, was still ab le to win six 
of their nine meet s. 
\Vorking with a team of six 
freshmen, five sophomores. one 
junior and no seniors , Coach Burr 
Van Nos trand was ab le to win 
two-thir ds of the meets while de-
veloping a team which should be 
formid ab le in the next two years. 
Beginn ing the seaso n a t home. 
Dec. 13, the Miner tan kmen wast-
ed litt le time in dunkinf! a weak 
Fort Hays State tea m. 65 to 21. 
Versa tile freshmen Jim Philli ps 
won both the 200-ya rd backstroke 
and 200-yard brea st stroke, and 
swam on the winnin g 400-yard 
medley relay team. Gary Broy les 
also ,:i..1on two eve nts) taking the 
220 and 440 -ya rd freestyle events. 
Returnin g from the Christ ma , 
holida ys , the Min ers began work -
ing hard for the str ing of meet s 
which lay ahead. On January l 0 
the M. S. M. tankmen tr ave led 
to St. Louis Univers ity for a meet 
with the Billik ens. Once aga in 
Ji m Phillip s led the team to a 
52-34 victory with a doub le vic-
tory and a relay win. 
The following week-end , Jan. 
I 6-1 7, pro ved tra gic to the Min-
ers. Friday evenin g the Wash-
ington Univer sity Bears swept 
both rea lys to submerge the M. S. 
M. swimmers 54-32. Tra veling to 
Carbondale , Ill ., Saturday a fter-
noon , the .i'vliners took on an ex-
tremely power ful South ern Illin ois 
team. Using swimmers from Ger-
many , Aust ralia and all par ts of 
the l,;nited States , the Salukis 
broke twelve school and pool rec-
ords to sink the Mi ners 62-24. 
Art Farnham provided the team's 
only victo ry by takin g the fancy 
divin g. 
Jllinois State Norma l Univer-
sity was the Mi ners' next oppon-
en t as the team trave led to 
Bloomington, Ill. , Jan. 30, dur ing 
the layover between semester s 
Roy Smith and Gary Broy les led 
the team to the 56-30 win as Roy 
took the 50 and I 00-ya rd free-
styles. and Gary won the 220 and 
440 -yar d freesty le events . Both 
men also swam on the winn ing 
400-yard freestyle relay team. The 
meet was also notewo rthy in that 
it was the last for La rry-Peter son 
thi s yea r. Larry , star freshman 
butterflye r and key man on the 
medley relay , is a co-op st uden t 
and is workin g the second semes -
ter. 
Replacin g Peterson on the 400-
yar d medley relay team was Coach 
Van !\ost rand's main prob lem 
durino the first week of the sec-
ond s~mester. He fina lly decided 
t9 sacrifice his ace freestyle spr int -
er. Roy Smith. 
Roy proved quite sufi icient on 
the butter fly leg of the medley 
relay as well as in the freesty le re-
lay, for the Mine rs won both re-
lays to take a thrillin g home meet 
from Louisville University , 45-4 1. 
John Woodward , star diver last 
year . won the JOO-yard freestyle 
;nd anchored bot h winning re-
lays . 
Th e following Saturda y , Feb. 
14. the Miner s tac kled one of the 
two teams to bea t them last year. 
Pittsburg Univers ity . Th e Gorillas 
repeate d last yea r 's win by takin ?" 
both relays to win 54 .½ to 34 .½. 
Gary Bra y Jes won two even ts 
again . takin g the 220 and 440-
ya rd freestyles. Dick Gree ley and 
Art Farnham also won indi vidua l 
even ts. 
Th e Miners finished the season 
on the week-end of Febru a ry 20 
and 2 1 with two home meets. On 
Frid ay evening the Miner s were 
hosts to Indi ana State. Settini( 
two new records , the team glided 
in to a 56-29 victory. Jim Phillip s 
set a new M. S. M. record in th e 
200-ya rd backst rok e, and the free-
sty le relay team of Smith , Greeley. 
Broyles and Woodward cu t 3.7 
seconds off the M. S. M. and pool 
record . Broyles led the team with 
Th e parac huti st was dan gling 
for lorn ly from a big oak tr ee . " I 
was trying to make a record/' he 
shouted to the farm er below. 
((Reckon y uh did it , stranger," 
.observed the fa rmer. " You'll be 
the fust man in these par ts to 
climb down a tree withouten he 
clumb up it fust. " 
~lost oi us insist on the best , 
rnd then compla in about the price. 




. , 1...--c' Or ~ L '"' 
,Y ew school mark of 3 :47 .9 in the 400-yard fr ees tyl e relay was 
set b-v the above tfa m consist ing of John Wood wa rd. Cary Bro yles, 
Ri ch -Creeley, R oy Smith. 
"Read all 
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Tar in then 
hicago1s me 
ient. .\lthoui 
f. chief adm 
davor Daler, 
iiti• Hall sirr 
1ai1or.n 
a double win as we11 as the rela v 
victo ry . John Woodwa rd was also 
in top form, winnin g the JOO-ya rd 
freestyle and anchored both relay 
teams. 
High Point Man 
GARY BROVLES 
The next day the tankm en were 
aga in in top form as they drown -
ed Westminster 57-27. Th e high-
light of the meet was once aga in 
the freestyle relay team as they 
cracked their own record by I. 7 
seconds. Having ben lowered 5.4 
seconds in two meets. the record 
now sta nds a t 3:47.9, quite a cha l-
lenge for next yea r 's team. 
Results of the meet s were: 
MSl\ l 65-f t. Hays State 2 1 
MSM 52-St. Louis U. 34 
MSM 32-Was hington U. 54 
JvISM 24-S . I. U. 62 
MSM 56- 11linois No rma l 30 
MSM 45- Loui sville U . 4 1 
1\'1SM 3 1,½-P itt sbur g U. 54_½ 
MSM 56-lndia na State 29 
MSl\I 57- Westmin ster 27 
Indi vidually the team also did 
quite well. Besides developing a 
crop of young swimmers , there 
were two new school records set. 
One was by Jim Phillips who es-
tab lished the school mark in the 
200-ya rd back at 2: 28.5. T he 
other was set by the 400-yard 
freestyle relay team which lower-
ed the mark to 3 :4 7.9. Sophomor e 
frestyler Gary Broy les was high-
point man for the year with 80.0 
point s. Fi na l point tota ls were: 
Gary Broyles 80.00; Jim Phil-
lips 66.50; Roy Smith 43.00; 
John Woodward 42.25; Rich 
Greeley 42.25; Art Fa rnh am 35.-
00; Jim Sta ley 32.50; Larry 
Peterso n 28.00; Rich Wa 11ace 
15.00 ; Jerry Catron 14.00; Myron 
Brun s 13.00; Tom Mi ller 8.00. 
Th e l\Iin ers have much to look 
forward to next yea r. No one will 
be lost by graduati on and , with a 
yea r's experie nce und er their belt. 
the team should rea lly be ab le to 
do honor to the school and to its 
great coach, Burr Van Nos trand . 
Basketball 
(Co ntinu ed from Page 6) 
With Spr ingfield. Cape Girar -
deau and Kirk sv ille expected to 
dominate an even tougher lea uge 
next yea r the Min ers will find the 
goi ng~ rough. But with eight re-
turning lette rmen along with the 
experienced gained thi s seaso n 
the l\Iiners will be ab le to finish 
next seaso n with one of the best 
teams in the history of MSM. 
Fir st place Springfield , play ing 
in the NCA A reginal at Sprin g-
field, Missouri , has downed it , 
first opp onent , Abilene Chri stian 
of Texas , 87-67. Whil e Centenary 
College won over Western Jllin ois 
84-76 a t the Springf ield regiona l. 
T eam Stati stics 
Miner s Oppo n. 






Total Pt s. 1324 
Rebounds 676 
Season Games Us 
Lincoln 55 
Blackbu rn . . .. 90 
SIU . 72 
Greenv ille . .. ............... 96 
Harris T. 
Westmin ster . 
U. of Tenn. 
Was hington U. 
Lincoln 
\Varrensbur g 

















































Jf the ma n is gay, the girl is 
likely not to be gay that even '~g. 
the reason for which is a rnyste,y. 
All of us learn valuable lessons 
as we go through life. but the 
troub le is that too often we learn 
them too late. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIE S IN CINEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111111w 
Frid ay and Saturday , Mar. 13-14 
'Bull Whip' 
Guy l\Iadison, Rhond a Fleming 
Sunday , Mond ay , Tu esday and 
\Vednesday , l\Iar. 15-16-17-18 
Su.11day Conti1111011s from 1 p.m. 
'Rally 'Round 
The Flag Boys' 
The mayor 
1ore things d, 
overnment. I 
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~sh and pro 
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1eni. But D, 
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Och i touchy 
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ule or ahea 
Joanne Woodwa rd, Pau l Newman layor Dalev 
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icated Duh Thur sday, Friday and Saturd ay. 
Mar. 19-20-21  speed-up. 
Duba has tr 
'Ride Lonesome' , ~tlight in fa 
Randolph Scot t and Kare n Steele f Scenes-m, 
.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 jor City Hai 
a black ci 
iting dignii 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCRE EN ons when thi 
11111111111111111111:11111111111111111111111111111111111111 il~and for 
RITZ THEATRE 
Frida y and Saturd ay , Mar. 13-14 
Sat urda y cont inu ous fro m 1 p. m. 
'Torpedo Run' 




- PL US - eting 1iil] I 
'Last of the Fast Guns' a~ Auditoriu 
Jock Ma honey and Linda Cristal • Fred Rem· 
ivewil!p 1 Sunday, Monday and Tu esday. ~ . rese 
l\Iar. l 5-16-1 7 piano solo-
\· 0~ music !11
Sun day Co 11ti1111011s f rom 1 p.m. program 
'Villa' 'The slate 
0 Brian Keith and Cesa r Romero llling Vear e . \\" 
- PLU S - ' nominatint 
'The Sun Also Rises' ,h,sis ihe1; 
e, n,ay be p, 
Ty rone Power and Ava Gardner ._____ 
Wednesday-T hur sday , Mar.. 18-19 
Adm. !Sc and 35c 
'Harry Black 
And the Tiger' 
Stewart Gran ger , Barbara Rush 
- PLUS -
'M-urder by Contract' 
Vince Edwards , Michae l Granger I 
lltllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllltllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllll l . 
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St. Patrick's Celebration Shillelagh Tradition 
This Year Marks Fifty-first Anniversary 
Th e shillelagh, as car ried by 
many of our freshmen, reminds us 
that it was St. Patrick who drove 
the snakes from the Emerald 
Island . But there is a story be-
hind this, and this tale when un-
folded reveals many of the ex-
ploits of St. Pa trick over 1500 
yea rs ago. 
it lustily. Th e bell was a symbol 
of his gospel, and the sound of it 
was heard throughout Ireland , 
bringing peace and joy to all . 
Hearing the bell, the demons scat-
tered, and were so fright ened 
they fell into the sea and were 
drowned . F rom that time until 
seven yea rs later, there was not 
an evil creatur e in the whole of 
Ir eland. 
"Read all ab out the prop osed 
St. Pat 's Board in this issue and 
be prepare d to vote on it Thur s-
day, December 11, a t Par ker 
Hall." Thi s ann ouncement was 
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S I\" Cl.\"E.l/ASCOPB 
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md Saturday, )lar. 13-ll 
'Bull Whip' 
On Thur sday, Dece1!1ber 11. 
the student body voted on and 
adopted the St. Pat 's Board by a 
three-to-one majority , the most 
important stud ent body vote in 
the history of MSM . Foe this was 
the beginning of St. Pat 's as we 
know it today. Not a mediocre 
party weekend, but a well orga n-
ized, well financed celebration. 
managed by an experienced group : 
The St. Pat 's Board of 1930-31 
not only raised enough money to 
Alumni News 
John G. Dub a, alumus of MSi\l 
grad uat ing in Civil Enginee rin g in 
the Class of 1 949, is termed the 
"deputy mayor" of Chicago, Ill -
inois. 
John has completed his first 
year in the newest "' hot spot " in 
Chicago 's mass ive city gover n-
ment. Although his job is official-
ly, chief adm inistrat ive officer to 
Mayor Daley, he is known around 
City Hall simply as ·' the deputy 
mayor. " 
The mayor hired Duba to get 
more things done faster in the city 
government. In carrying out that 
task, Duba said, he has been for-
ced to step on some toes and to 
push and prod people who prev-
iously were not used to such treat-
ment. But Duba has made few-
,f any-enemies for a man with 
such a touchy job. 
adison. Rhonda Fleming Duba got the job , the mayo r 
)londar. Tuesday and 
!sday. )lar. 15-16-1 i- 8 
Continuous from I p.m. 
l]y 'Round 
The Flag Boys' 
\\'oodward. Paul \ ewman 
said, on his merit as a highly train-
ed professiona l admini strator spec-
ializing in public works. 
Although he won't take credit 
for it , all of the city 's majo r pro-
grams a re movi ng eit her on sche-
dule or ahead of schedule and 
Mayor Daley has very clear ly 
indicated Duba is responsible for 
. Fridar and Saturda). the speed-up. 
\1ar 19-10-21 Duba has t ried to avoid public 
'd Lonesome' spotlight in favor of work behind 
I e . SI ele the scenes- much of it in his sixth 
h colt and J;aren e floor City Hall Office while chew-
tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliTII ing a black cigar. He also meet< 
rz THEATRE v_isiting dignita ries an_d delega-
. SCREE:\' t10ns when the mayor 1s unava 1!-~ O.\' 11' I DE 1u, able-a nd for this he takes over 
; 111, 1111111111:1111111111
1111111111111111111111 Daley's office. 
,lar 13.14 d SaturdaY-· · in . , JP m u 
/ continuous JTOm' . niversity Dames 
, rpedo Run 
· Od d Ernest Borgnine The University Dames' regular 
or an meeting will be held in Parke r 
_ p1t:S - , Hall Auditor ium Marc h 19 at 8 
h Fast Guns p. m. oft e d Linda Cris~! Fred Remington and Mike 
,hone)' anu ~ Cave will present a concert featur-
:.::.:,._:..---d Tuesdar- ing piano solos and duet s. A var-
. ,londa~ ai_11 iety o: music will be included in \jar. 1,-l 1 p.m. the program. 
· . from 
continuous The slate of officers for the 
'Villa' coming year will be presented by 
·e·1th and 
cesar Ronier the nominating committee. 
S This is the last meet ing at which 
• PLli - · es' dues may be paid. 
- I RIS Sun f,.d s:va Gardner ~
U
rsdaY, ~lar. 
Iar-Tb d · Sc 
· an ' 
~drn-r,c k 
Angry Fat her : "What do you 
mean bringing my daug hter in 
at this t ime of the morning? " 
Miner: " I 've got a 7:30 o'clock 
class ." 
.rrY Btlhaec figer' And RtliP "Maw, shore is too bad about ~ Barbara our two daughters layin' up tha r 
Granger, in the cemetery ." 
. - pLlic ntracl ' "Shore is, Pa . Sometimes der b\r ciel Gran!" wish they was dead. " 
dwards, · 
finance St. Pat 's tha t same yea r. 
but made over 600 dollars, thu s 
removing any doubts about the 
success and futu re of the St. Pat 's 
Board . 
Money that year was obtain ed 
by the St. Pa t 's Board by various 
means, some of which are con-
tinu ed to thi s day . One of their 
first effort s to raise money was a 
raffl e, the main prize being ten 
dollar s tn cash. Other prizes. 
kindly donat ed by friendly Rolla 
merchants, ranged from a bottl e 
of cough syrup to a pair of Bos 
tonian shoes. School spirit must 
have been great in those days to 
get fifty cents for those raffle 
tickets. 
Wednesday night , Jan uary 21. 
they held their first benefit show. 
"The Passion Flower," starrin g 
Kay J ohnson, Kay Francis and 
Charles Bickford was shown a t 
the Lyric Th eatr e and the pro-
ceeds were shared with the St. 
Pa t's Board . 
A bridge tournament and bene-
fit dance rap idly followed to add 
to the increase in funds. 
Th at St. Pa t 's celebration ex-
ceeded a ll former occasions of its 
kind and laid the founda tion for 
the St. Pa t 's celebratio n as we 
know it today . 
"Th is is a cottage pudding." 
"Whew- I think I got a piece 
of shingle in my mouth ." 
Th e great mountain of St. Pat-
rick in Ireland was the refuge of 
our patron saint for many years. 
One day , while St. Pa trick was 
inside the cave prayi ng for the 
welfa re of his people, all the dem-
ons of Eire came down and gath-
ered at the base of the mountain . 
In great droves and swarms they 
came, some as serpen ts crawling 
on the rock, others as monstrou s 
birds of prey, filling the air and 
dar kening the sky. St. Patri ck . 
reaching for his golden bell, rang 
Th e life of St. Patri ck was 
spent in freeing his people from 
the dreaded cult of devil-worship-
pers, the Drui ds. He was born in 
Scotland in the year 38 7, of a 
Roman fa ther and a F rench 
mother. At the age of 16, young 
Patri ck was sent into slavery . 
Later he was taken into Ir eland , 
and th ere sold to a Druidici al 
high priest named Milchu, whose 
(Contin ued on Page 13) 
PIZZA COLD BEE R DON BOCKHOR S T LIQ UORS 
MEAL TICKETS AND SPECIAL RATES FO R MI NE RS 
CAL-MO CAFE EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
11th and H ighway 63 Open 7 Days a Week 904 Elm St. 
English: SCANDAL MAGAZINE 
CIGARET T ES 
Thinl<lish translation: This mag-
azine is put out by a bun ch of 
troublishers. Th eir other monthly 
offerin gs: a horror series (feari -
odical), pin-u p pictur es (leeriodi-
cal) and a for tun e tellers' gazet te 
(seeriodical). Na tur ally, non e car-
ries ads ment ionin g th e honest 
ta ste of fine to bacco. Who'd want 
Lu cky Strik e mixin g with that 
crowd? As for the scand al sheet, 
it 's a smeariodical whi ch deserve s 
nothing but snu blicity . 
MAKE$25 
Start ta lkin g our langu age-we've got 
hundr eds of checks just itching to go! 
We' re payi ng $25 each for the Thin klish 
word s ju dged best! T hinkli sh is easy : it's 
a new word from two words- like those on 
thi s page . Send your s to Lucky Str ike, 
Box67A , Mt. Vernon , N. Y. En close name, 




. ··•··· •·: .. :2}t@ 
Get the genuine art icle 
G et the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
Phone EM 4-3218 
Thinklish: STOPlC 
L"'RRY GINGER E..,_SHRN ILUNOIS U 
English , ENLARGED PICTU _RE 
Thinklish, BLOAT OGRAPH 
"'LDAC[ HOWARD ""'Cine u 
English , BI KINI BATH ING SUI T 
Thin/dish: pUNIFORNI 
CAROLH " "' Sl"'l[ 
R. avROH c;OOfR[Y N 
English, POLI CE PUBLIC ITY 
@ A . T , Co. Produd of~~ f~-",J'~ is our middle nam;• 
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The First 
Beard Contest 
From out of the past and ancient days of the Mis souri Schoo l of Mines 
There comes an old tradition we recall 
The foundation of our culture along the Ivy Leaguer 's lines 
The establishment of a heritage for all. 
As a rule we are all so bu sy that we little care or know 
Of the heritage of tradition that is ours. 
So it is my intention that no longer shall you go 
On living in ignorance by the hours. 
Now as we enter in a new year which holds promise for us all 
The tradition that is most practiced and revered 
Comes to us now in fashion-yea comes demanding in its call 
Exhorting e,•ery Miner to grow a beard. 
But this heritage so precious which we accept without a thought 
Has had a histor y which borders on romance 
Yet the privile ge and the glory which was paid in blood when bought 
Isn't remembered by a Miner 'cept by chance. 
Every legend and tradition mu st have its one beginnin g 
And by the very graciousness of fate 
I've the tale of the first beard contest-the tribulations of its winning 
I hope by St. Pat 's beard I 'm not too late. 
It was not a game for weaklings in tho se golden days of yore 
It was for lust y men of lusty ways 
They entereu for the glory , for the fame , and nothing more 
Except , perhaps , a bit of St. Pat's prai se. 
Now bear ds were not uncommon on the campus way back then 
They were not the least bit no\'el anyhow 
Those Miners didn 't have much-that is their wallets were rather thin 
In that respect it was the same as now. 
Now there were two outstanding beards among the student engineers 
One was flamin g red , the other black 
And the dispositions of their owners matched the hair below their ears 
And their friend ship was noted by its lack. 
Now Reynard the Red was crafty , so they called him " Fox " for short 
He was proud as any man could ever be 
A slave to his own vanity , a conceited , boasting sort 
Who practiced his own brand of trickery. 
While "Jack the Black ," if you looked at. him you 'd say he was rather 
cool 
But then you 'd be mistaken, that's a fact , 
For the truth of the whole matter is that Jack was just plain cruel 
But he had a compensatin ' sense of tact. 
The student s were divided between the cliques of black and red 
And inter-party feelings were running raw, 
\Vhile the pacafist s were busy looking for a way instead 
To end the fight in a fashion of the law. 
Then the student council acted and came forward with a plan 
To have a "\Vhisk er contest" on St. Pat 's day 
At which time the cliques would enter their favorite " hair y man " 
With the decision of St. Patrick victory lay. 
Now Red was very confident so resplendent were his " lock s" 
So he only gave his chin its usual care , 
Until one day his follower s informed the boasting " Fox " 
That Jack was using fertilizer on his hair. 
" Oh, that 'Jack the Black' will rue the day he ever sought to win 
Thi s contest from suc h a crafty sou l as me , 
For have I not the strength of seven , and th e intellect of ten? 
Caln, vour fear s ye comrades , wait and see." 
So one inky night , yea, the ides of March , Red came sneakin ' round 
H e found ale Jack a drinkin ' a frosty brew , 
And he made a mental note of the beer spi lled on the ground 
And the wet st reak in Jack 's whiskers it came through. 
Then he slipped away un seen to the dru gstore down the street 
And bought some hair destroyer , "guaranteed " 
He slipp ed it into Jack 's glass, when Ja ck had " left his sea t " 
Then hid to wat ch the conseque nces of his deed. 
Sure enough Jack sloshed it down , ju st like Miners today will do 
And the flecks of foam glistened on his beard. 
Then that destroyer started wor kin g, and my friends I 'm tellin g you 
In two minutes flat , Jack was lookin g sheared! 
But Ja ck paid no attention to his chin hair fallin g out 
For he knew the "Fox 's" weakness was vanity, 
So he kept right on drinkin g while his sharp eyes sea rched about 
And while his tortured lips withheld profanity. 
The victory was too comp lete for Red to hold his peace 
He gave himself away by laughing low 
But to his surpri se before his lips could mak e the chuckle cease 
" Jack the Black " had land ed his first blow. 
Jack gra bb ed Red by his sca rlet beard and swun g him ' round and 
'round 
He tossed him as a cat will toss a mouse 
Then he sta rted throw ing handful s of Red 's chin hair on the ground 
Lea ving not enough to hide a single louse. 
So th e contest was to be a sham when St. Patrick came to town 
Un less the other Miners entered in , 
T hu s th e custo m was established which the yea rs ha ve hand ed down 
And it 's every M iner's hope that he will win. 
So you see, tradit ions are sac red things , they give us fame and glory 
They should be kept in loyal hearts endeared 
For the stature of a college sometimes depends on such a story 
As th e olde and honor ed , Contest of the Bea rd . 
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Scoring big with slick ideas 
like the E lecLronic Secreta1y ®an sw ering unit. 
product ef Ame ricas second larg est tel ephone syst em 
Your phone is always "te nded" when an Electronic Secretary unit 
is on your 11 1ine." For it answers calls in your absence and takes 
messages as well! 
Here's how it works. When your phone rings, a recorded voice informs 
the caller that you are out-and invites him to leave his name, number 
and any information he wishes you to have. 
When you return-or when you phone in-all calls are repeated to 
you word for word. Result: no more "missed" messages, no more lost 
business, no more worrying about leaving the phone unattended 
any hour of the day or night. 
This is just one of many ways Gen Tel is adding new dimensions to 
telephone communication . We know that, in an America which is 
expanding fast on all fronts, it is imperative to expand both telephone 
service and telephone versati I ity. 
And we're meeting the challenge by developing new products and 
better methods for bringing more and more people together. 0£ 
TELEPHONE 
e many prep 
lved in kei 
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St. Pat's Board Responsible 
'For Annual Gala Celebration 
Freshman Proves for All 
Time That St. Pat Was 
Really an Engineer Ah, at last it's arrived. MSM 's largest campus celebration of the 
school year is underw ay. Ditch 
those books and grasp that glass; 
1 St. Pat 's is finally here. A gala 
of parades , dance s and ju st p lain 
dormitory. Half of the members 
of the board are juni ors and the 
ot her half are seniors. 
Th e numerous tasks performed 
by the St. Pat 's Board include the 
picking of an orchestra , the nomi-
Ofj icers : President, Al Gregson; ,>ice-president , Jim Ko zcny , 
serretary, N ewto n W ells ; treasurer, G. J. M urphy. 
"having a ball " are all in store for 
the Miners durin g th e annual St. 
Pat's celebration. 
nation of a queen, and the judg-
ing of the annual beard contest. 
Of course there are many other 
du ties which the board performs , 
but they are too numerou s to men-
tion. Various committees are dis-
patc hed by the preside nt to cover 
these various tasks. 
A very commendable factor of 
the St. Pa t 's board is that they 
receive abso lutely no financial aid 
from MSM or any other source . 
The funds needed are raised via 
the selling of dance tickets and the 
sponsoring of various movies. The 
initia tive and business-like ingen-
uity on the part of the board 
overcomes all foreseeable obstacles 
to provid e the Miner s with an 
annual celebration worth looking 
forward to. 
Last year the board celebrated 
their thirti eth anniversary as a 
campus organ izat ion. Their ard-
uous work and tedious effort s are 
greatl y appreciated by the MSM 
student body. 
For several years now, a de-
ba le was waged pro and con as to 
whether good St. Pat was really 
an engineer. It is known for cer-
tain that he has been given sev-
era l honorar y degrees to that ef-
fect by var ious assorted and sun-
dry engineering schools, but rec-
ords of his claims to that dis-
tinguished title have been lost in 
the shuffle of mankind . 
Some time ago, a freshman , 
while browsing throu gh the li-
brary at MSM chanced upon a 
1 hesis written by a former stu-
dent for his masters degree. T he 
man had been a chem, and for 
his pape r had elected to do ex-
tensive research on the origin and 
composition of Iri sh whiskey. 
In his search, he was shocked 
to discover tha t the accepted 
formula was not the one which 
was first used. It seems that along 
about the 17th century there was 
some change in the distilling pro -
cess, and furthermore , th is revi-
sion had been suggested by none 
other than St. Patrick himself. 
Delving deeper , he was reward-
ed with the actual facts of the 
case as recorded by Patrick him-
self in his annual report to the 
Association of Scotch and Iri sh 
distillers in 1658. Pr ior to that 
memorable year , the good citizens 
of Ireland became obsessed with 
queer halucinati ons whenever they 
partook of a little of the spirits. 
Pat at tr ibuted thi s to cross pol-
lenization of the grain crop with 
some unfamiliar vegetation by a 
terr ific influx of crickets that 
year. The effect was that shortly 
after consumption , the drinker 
would begin to see snakes-a ll col-
ored ones, but green seemed to 
predominate- float ing about his 
head. 
At first this was believed to be 
the evil spirits coming out in 
those who saw them, but when 
good St. Pat began to complain 
of identical symptoms; a citizens 
committ ee decided that a time 
for action had arisen. Now Pa t-
rick was the leader to whom all 
( Cont inued on Page 14) 
GILBERT'S BARBER SHOP 
( Across from the Rolla mo) 
4 Chair Service 
"Ai r Conditioned for Your Summer Comfort" 
PORTER SERVI CE 
One may wonder just who 
could plan, promote , and handle 
the many preparation s that are in-
volved in keeping 2800 Miners 
occupied for four day s. Obviously 
for a school of this size, a gigan-
tic amount of work is involved in 
the car rying out and produ ction 
of such an affair. Stran gely en-
ough, the credit for this tremend-
ous job goes to a small group of 
thirty-six Miners , all of whom 
comprise the St. Pat 's board. 
There are two representative s 
from each fratern ity on campu s 
and four representative s from the 
M embers of th e St. Pat 's Board which represent s all organizations 
011 canipus. 
• •••••••••••••
•• • • •••• • ••• ♦• ~ ••• •• •••• Do >&u Think for >&urself? ( TAKE THIS TEST ) AND FIND OUT!~~~ ~~ 1. Does it bother you to admit th at you YES o NO o ~i H
6
_ ~rl a £'I, ha ven't read a very popular book ? ~\j 5. Do you oft en fall short of cash several YES o NO o da ys before your pay or allowan ce is 
~,,,,,...♦~ 2. Do you think there are degrees of YES□ NO□ "'~ cheat ing in a game or exami nation ? 
3. Are there certain foods you feel 
sure you'd dislike without having 
ever tried them? 
YES□ NOD 
4. Would you be seriously concerned to YES□ NOD read in your horoscope that cata st rophe 
would befall you tomo rr ow? 
scheduled to come through? 
6. When you're driving, do you like 
to be first getting a way from a 
stop light about to change? 
7. Would you be reluct ant to learn a 
new sport in th!, presence of friends 
who were experts? 
8. Ha ve you found it to be personally 
tru e that "a man 's best friend is his dog" ? 
9. Do you believe your choice YE S o NO o of a filter cigarette 
should be ba sed on hea rsay? 
If yo u'r e the k ind of per son who thinks for 
yourse lf, th en choos ing a cigar ette will be 
based on a carefu l study of the fact s- not 
on quick deci sions. 
Me n and women who think for them-
selves usua lly smoke VICEROY. Their good judgm ent t ells t hem t here's only on e ciga-
rette with a t hinking m an 's filter and a 
smoki ng man' s taste. And th a t ciga rette 1s 
VICER OY. 
*If you've answered "NO" to eight out of 




Th M Wh Th. k L H· If Kn ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S e an o 1n s Tor 1mse ows - FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
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GAMMA DELTA 
Thi s past weekend , :March 6, 
7 and 8, the Alpha Ph i chap ter of 
Gamma Delta here at M . S. M. 
received the honor of holdin g the 
1959 Regional Gamma Delta Con-
vention. On Friday at 5 :00 p. m. 
registratio n was held at the stu-
dent center of the Lutheran 
Church for the repre sentat ives of 
the following chapter s : Alpha-
Washington U. ; Omicron -U ni-
versity of Missouri ; Alpha Alpha 
-S. I. U .; Alpha Phi - M. S. M. ; 
Alpha Zeta - Cape Girardeau; 
Beta Eta-Warensburg ; Gamma 
Beta - Harri s Teacher s College; 
and Epsilon Lambda-Mar yv ille. 
At 9:00 p. m. the Regional 
Board met at the church to plan 
the material to be considered at 
the Saturday busi ness meeting. 
Late that evening the Vesper 
Service was held at the church 
with the Rev . Paul Czamans ke , 
campus pastor from Columbia , de-
livering the se1mon called " Shib-
boleths of Christia nity " from the 
twelfth chap ter of Jud ges. 
On Saturday the day was devot-
ed primarily to the morning and 
after.won business meet ings. In 
the mornin g the Gamma Deltans 
met in the church baseme nt to 
discuss the report from the I 958 
Internationa l Board of Governors. 
The major object ives of the Inter-
national level of Gamma Delta 
for 1959 are the following: 
I ) more meaningful emphasis 
on Chri stian knowledge and 
service, 
2) cont inued growth , 
3) continu ed improvement of 
publicati on, 
4) an International Retreat 
commemorating the 25th an-
niversary of Gamma Delta. 
The twenty -thre e resolution s 
pa ssed by the International Board 
of Govern ors were the n discussed , 
and the convention adjourned for 
lunch. After the meal the Gamm a 
Deltans met again in Room 107 
Min ing Buildin g for the election 
of the following regional a fficers : 
International Repr esentative -
Orville Wolter s, Alpha Alpha 
President -A llen T ess, Alpha 
Vice-Pre sident- Rogene Keller-
man , Alpha Phi 
Secretary - Mariann e Meier , 
Alpha 
Tr easu rer-E rnie Mert s, Epsi-
lon Lambd a 
The new president then appo int -
ed the Mid-We sterner Editor , the 
Program Chairman , the Archiv ist , 
the Pastora l Advisor, the Alumni 
Delegate-at-L arge , and Harold 
Kosten from M. S. ]VI., the Pub-
licity Chairm an. 
At 6:30 the convention ban-
quet began with over one hun-
d red person s att endin g. After the 
din ner the Toas tmaster, Mr. Rob-
ert Wolf , introduced the guests. 
Enterta inment followed with a 
skit , a quartet , and concluded 
with a magic act by Herb Loebs. 
The highlight of the evening wa~ 
an add ress, "The Road Ahead ," 
by Dean Wilson. After the ban -
quet the visiting Gamma Deltan s 
had free time in which to see the 
night life in Rolla . 
The next mornin g at 9:00 a. m. 
Pro fessor A. Repp from Concordia 
Seminary in St. Louis held Bible 
class which all the Gamma Del-
tans a ttended. Durin g the follow-
ing church service, the new region-
al officers were installed; and the 
member s of Gamma Delta , seated 
in a body , joined in the singing 
of a special anthem immediately 
afte r the installat ion of their offi -
cers. 
Afte r the church service , the 
M. S. M . Gamma Delta ns bade 
their new friends farewell and 
wished them a safe journey home, 
<onclud ing a very successful con-
vention. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
"Yo ur hair is thinnin g sir . Ever 
try our hair preparations?" 
I won't say the orchestra at 
the dance was bad, but a waiter 
dropped a tra y full of dishes and 
"No-I can't blame it on that." 
<Jllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!Ji 
TOKY'S BAR-B-Q 
- OL D KENTUCKY COOKING BY HI CKORY WOOD -
HIGHWA Y 66 EAST PHONE EM 4-4514 
Wi1111111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i lllllll lllllllllllllllTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIYC 
..................................... 
BEER 
Celebrate St. Pat's at 
RAMEY'S BAR 
BUD ON TAP 
East on Old 66 
•••••••• ••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••0 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FA ST SERVI CE- IN DIVIDUAL W AS HERS 
COMPLETE BA CHELOR LAUNDRY SE RVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coup ons R edeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts . Open 7: 30 to 6 
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six couples started dancing. they really should have given 
these things to my dogs. They 
discovered the pole first." 
The Polar explorer was regard-
ing his trophie s. "You know. 
'JI--- •--------------- --- - - - - - _ c_.,.• 
' I 
I 
I Tuck&d I 
I QualityVchelul l DAIRY PRODUCTS I 
·--~--------------......___-❖ 
"It Pays to Look Well" 
CREW CUTS - FLAT TOPS - HOLLYWOODS 
At 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
705 Pine St. 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUE 
IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE! 
Skatin g Every Night 
Except Monday s 
at 7:30 
* * * 
Sunday Matinee 
at 1 :30 
* * * 
ROLLA ROLLER 
RINK 
City Hwy. 66 West 
jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllli 
Im pala Sport Coupe- like every Chevy-h<UJ Safety Plat e Glass all around. 
Chevy stops quickest ... goes farthest on a gallon ! 
Chevy showed th e best brak es of the 
lead ing low-pr iced three in a test of 
repeat ed stops at highway speeds con-
du cted and cert ified by NASCA R *. 
Chevy also won over the othe r two in 
a NASCAR economy run - with the 
highest gas mileage for 6's and V8's at 
crui sing speeds of just over 55 miles 
an hour. 
Here's a car t hat know s how to get 
the most out of a gallon. And it' s the 
only car in its field to bring you 
hydrauli c va lve lifters in all popul ar 
eng ines- 6 an d VS. Thi s means 
smoother, quieter performan ce for you . 
Th ere are many other advances just 
as fundamenta l as th e efficiency of 
Chevro let's engines and th e depend-
abi lity of its new brak es (with mor e lin-
ing area than any oth er low-pri ced car): 
But why not stop by your deal er 's and 
let Chevy do its own sweet ta lking! 
*Na tional A ssociat ion fo r Stock Ca r Adt·ancement 
and Resea rch. 
see your local autho rized Chevrolet dealer for quick appra isal- ear ly delivery ! 
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(Cont . f rom Page 1) 
iake it to Dublin. where th e in-
scription on th e stone might be 
deciphered. 
On his way to Du blin th e con -
struction boss met oth er t ra velers. 
and when he spo ke to th em he 
~und himself obsessed with the 
overwhelming desire to exagge ra te 
35 well as ina ugur a te str a nge s tor-
ies 1hat he was al a loss to a ttri b-
ute 10 himself. for he was a n hon-
,,1 Irishman. It is sa id that th ose 
::arelers to whom he ta lked were 
unazed at his abi liti es a long th ose 
· es. and word of him sp read 
hroughout the whole of l re land. 
\\'hen the ma n reac hed Du blin 
l'ilh the stone a profe ssor exa m-
ned it. bu t was unab le to t ran s-
ale the inscr iptions. Th e prof es-
.or was affected in the sa me wav. 
lanr men. includi nf( profe ssional 
ianslators. exa mined th e stone . 
,nd all were affected b,· the 
1range influence it held ove; those 
,·ho t ouched it. T he fame of the 
Jone spread th roughout the ci,·-
lized world . and it was ca lled th e 
Blarney Stone ... 
The stone disappeared . unt il the 
·ear l909. when it was found . of 
II places. in the sma ll town of 
tolla. :\Iissouri . .-\ policeman 
amed Paddy :\Jc fi nnity . noticed 
he stone ly ing on the ground in 
ront of the loca l pool hall. as he 
·alked down Pine Stret. H e was 
compe lled lo pick the stone up by 
some mysterious force. and im-
med ia tely took it to the ca mpus 
of :\I. S. :\1. in hope s th a t some 
profe ssor might be ab le to t ran s-
late the insc ript ions on th e face 
of th e stone. 
By some odd coinc idence th e 
dav on which Pa dd v found th e 
stone happe ned to be St. Pa t 's a nd 
thi s officer. und er th e influ ence 
of t he stone ha nded it to St. Pa t-
rick. who was j ust finishin g his 
speec h in front of :\'orwoo d H all . 
St. Pat exper ienced littl e t roub le 
in t ran sla ting the inscription. T o 
his assemb led followers he read 
a loud. ·· P. F . OTl a nn igan. C. E .. 
:\I. E .. Consu lt ing Engineer. St. 
Pat then kissed the Bla rnev Stone 
and a;!ain spo ke to th e cro; ,·d in a 
manner in which onh · St. Pat rick 
cou ld express himseif. H e com-
manded the seniors to come for-
1rnrd and kiss the stone as he had 
done an d exp la ined to the m th at 
it was a grea t honor to be a llowed 
to do so. T he seniors chose t heir 
most popu lar member s for th e 
ceremonies and the senio rs chosen 
were th en kni ghted into t he orde r 
of St. Patr ick and became tru e 
engineer s a nd kissed the Blame, · 
St ~ne. from 1909 to the prese1{1 
t ime all of the deg rees th a t the 
schoo l ~ives ha ,·e 'been ,?"iven to 
P. F. O'f lanni ga n and he is now 
one of th e greatest engineers in th e 
world . 
MARTERIE TO ENTERTAIN MINERS 
' Co,,ti ::urd fro m Pa~e 1) 
1irage'· received tremend ous ac-
vi11· all over the na tion. Hi s las t 
,·o · releases were ' ·T ricky'' and 
Shish-Kebab.'' ano ther interna-
onally flavo red hit . 
From the field of single d iscs. 
larterie has moved to the top of 
1e ladder in well-known long -
laying a lbums. A steady ma rket 
1s grown fo r him with such col-
clions as " One :\'i te Stan d .' . 
frumpeter ·s Lullab y .•· "S trictly 
!strument a l,'' " D anci ng on the 
own Beat. n ' -Junior Prom ... 
franquil :\foods. .. .. \l arterie 
lagic:· ' ·Dancer 's Delight. ' " a nd 
\Iarterie :\lo ods.' · 
Jlarte rie 1s reco rd ca reer began 
1949. ;,hort ly after ABC set 
m up a;, the leader of their fea-
red network orchestra. Art Ta l-
ad~e. vice-pre siden t of ;\Jercury 
ecords. heard some sides t hat 
arterie had cut for fun wit h a 
udio crew. One liste n and Tal-
adge decided th a t :\l ar terie was 
1at thev neded for a band to 
i ron "fong-play ing recor ds. T he 
an was laid for a ba nd designed 
capture t he na t ion ·s atte ntio n . 
:\lar terie·s band p romptly did ju st 
th is verv soon af ter :\l ercury 
sta rted ~ecordin g the :\l a rterie 
sound. 
\\'h en the band too k to the 
road. thin gs ·,vere not so smoo th 
and eas,·. Th ere were month s of 
"s plit ;veeks" and one -night ers 
during which Ralph often hea rk -
ened bac k to the compara ti ve 
com fort and securi ty of the rarlio 
studio . Bu t in late 1952 and ear ly 
I 953 the hours of toil put int o 
inte gra t ing a new orc hestr a a nd 
bui lding a book of arra ngements 
paid off. 
Since th at time th e popu larit y 
of Ralph :\l a rter ie has grow n un-
til it has reac hed t ha t which it 
holds today. Last season D own 
Beat magazine picked it as the top 
unit in the count ry . 
:\Ir. Cooke : --\\ ·hat is a slide 
rule? 1 ' 
Jim · .. _,..\\way s slide with your 
old pan ts on .. , 
Can anvone expla in why th e 
telephone so often rings a• the pre-
cise moment when ans wer ing it 
is least conven ien t ? 
A GOOD TIME 
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St. Patrick Was Usually Equipped With a Large Staff 
(C ontinu ed f rom Page 9) 
ev il wav s Pa tri ck was la ter to fif(ht. . 
Aft er six yea rs a sheeph erder 
for :\lilchu . Pa trick return ed to 
Scotland. He believed that it was 
divine p rovide nce that had p ro-
tected him whi le a slave. and he 
then decided to make a tour of 
th e monasteries, int ent on becom-
ing a p riest. La ter he was sent 
to Engla nd to fif(ht the paga n 
hordes. 
peop le to Chr istianity. but he 
eventu ally succeeded in turnin g 
some of the powerful Iri sh k ings 
to the Chri stia n way . and from 
th en on th e people were eas ilv 
led . 
-
St. Pa tri ck was usually equi p-
ped with a large sta ff. topped with 
a cro ss. a nd weari ng a rough shirt 
and sa nd als. H is sleep ing places 
were usually caves a nd rocks , his 
favo rit e being th e mount a in nam-
ed a fter him. H e spe nt the las t 
yea rs of his life in visitin g th e 
chur ches he had found ed . a nd on 
:\la rch 17. 493 , he left t he world 
in deat h . He had reac hed th e age 
of one hun dred and six. ' 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt:l:;1;11;11;111! !1ll'Il'll,l!';;;,!lll:lllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllll= 
In 433 . Pope St. Celestin e I 
commiss ioned him to work as a 
missionary amo ng th e Irish folk . 
He first i)lannei to ret urn to th e 
cas tle of :\li lchu . and impar t him 
with the blessings of the Childr en 
of God. 
Bu t old :\li lchu. havi ng no de -
sire to become a Chri st ian. and 
thus subject himself to a former 
slaYe. pi led a ll his furn itur e and 
trea sures in the middle of his 
cast le. igni ted the pile and sat 
down in the midd le of it. th us 






CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
Our patron sa int found it no 
easy matte r to co111·ert the Iri sh -; ,,11111•111 1; 1111111111i: 1 1 1 11111111111111 111:11111:1111 1 1 11n11111:11:1 111111111 1111111111~ 
W. L DEFENSE PROJECTS ENGINEERS are often faced with challenging assig n. 
ments such as systems test ing for the SAGE continental ai r defense networ k. 
ENGINEERS explore exciting frontiers 
at Western Electric 
If guided mis siles, electro nic sw itch ing sys-
tems a nd te leph ones o f the futu re so und like 
exciti ng fields to you, a ca reer at Western 
E lec tri c may be just what yo u·re af ter. 
Wes tern Ele clric ha nd les both te lepho ne 
wo rk a nd defe nse ass ignme nts .. . a nd engi-
nee rs a re r ight in 1he th ick of it. Defense 
pro ject s includ e the ike and T err ier guided 
mi ss ile sys tems adva nced a ir , sea a nd 
land radar the SAGE co nl inent a l a ir 
defense sys tem DE W Line and White 
Al ice in the A rc1ic . The se and o ther defe nse jobs offe r wide-ra nging opport uni 1ies for a ll 
ki nds o f eng inee rs. 
In our main j ob as manufactu ri ng and 
supp ly un it of the Be ll Sys te m , We stern 
E lectric engineers d iscove r an eve n wider 
range of oppo rt un i1y. Here 1hey flouri sh in 
such new and growing fields as e lectron ic 
switching, microwave rad io relay. mi niatu r-
izatio n. The y enginee r the insia llat ion of 
te leph one ce n1ral oAlces, pla n 1he dist ribu -
1 io n o f eq u ipme n t a nd s upp lies .. and 
enjoy, wi1h their de fen se teamma tes, the 
rewa rds that sp ring from an engi neer ing 
ca reer with Wes tern E lec tric. 
Weste rn E lec tri c techn ica l fields includ e 
mecha nica l, e lec tri ca l, chemica l, civil and 
indu stria l eng inee ring, plus the physica l sc i-
ences. F or mo re deta iled in forma tion p ick 
up a co py of "Co nsider a Career at Western 
E lec 1ric" from yo ur Pl aceme nt OAlce r. O r 
wr ite Co llege Re latio ns, R oom 200E, West-
ern Elect ric Com pany, 195 Broadwa y, New 
York 7 , N. Y. A nd sign up for a Weste rn 
E lec tri c interview when the Be ll System In -
terv iew ing Team visils yo ur campus. 
TELEPHONES OF THE FUTURE- Making telephone produ cts f()~ the Bel l System calls for f irst.ra te t echnical know-how. To-
morrow's tel ephone syslem wil l demand even more Imagina -ti ve engi neerin g. 
we,;tertt Electric 
.,..L.,••••••c•,u•,•.•0•,•••o•,• •.,-,Yl ® u•>T of THE em SYSTEM 
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St. Pat: Real Engineer Welcome St. Pat (C ontinu ed from Page 11) 
peop le turn ed in t ime of t rouble, 
so he was asked to inves tiga te 
this phenomenon which was caus-
ing havo c all over the Emera ld 
Isle. One gro up of radicals had 
even gone so far as to suggest 
pro hibition. T his idea was soon 
thrown out. 
Pat set about arra nging a lab-
ora tory for his use and soon was 
at work test ing various brews of 
his own concoction. It was a long 
ha rd job , beca use althou gh he 
ma naged lo deve lop severa l tol-
erab le liquors, none could be 
found th a t had the same full-
bodie d flavor of rea l Iri sh whis-
key. A year passed before St. 
Pa t was ready to a nnounce the 
ult imate success of his experi-
ment. A long yea r of har d work 
a nd ma ny tests. Pat was an ex-
acting ma n, and would allow no 
one but himself to make th e 
tr ials of his prod ucts, and conse-
quently he was on many a good 
binge during the t ime. 
The new product was soon 
p laced on th e market so tha t the 
terr ible affl iction which had gr ip-
peel th e Isle was released and 
once more the red nose became 
th e ma rk of a good Iri shman . Be-
cause of the sacrifice of ou r dea r 
pa tron sa int in perfo rmin g all 
th ose persona l tests it was decided 
th a t he should have some fitt ing 
rewa rd . Th e na ture of the beve r-
age suggested that it be some 
suitab le honor , and so Saint Pa t-
rick was made an honora ry mem-
ber of T heta T au. Th is was th e 
first of many such hono rs th at 
were to follow, and estab lished 
for all tim e th at Pat rick was an 
engineer. 
• RANDY' S SHOE 
STORE 
Opposit e Pos t ofj ice 
Rolla , Mo. 
Owned and Operated by M ine rs Sinc e 1910 
FRANK B. POWELL LUMBER CO. 
LI QUOR , WINE S, COLD BEE R , MAGAZINE S, TOBA CCO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pine 
Parkin g Lot in R ear of St ore for Custom ers 
- '• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
COMP LI MEN T S-
ESQUIRE STUDIO 
708 PI N E ST REE T ROLLA , MO. 
E M 4-3413 
"The Miner' s Studio " 
D el and Ma ry Jo Valle - Prop s. 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
They said it cou ldn t 
J' be done ... 
They said nobody 




@ 1959 Ligge tt & Myers Tob 
"Ll ),( Is kindest to your taste ." says Jam es Arn ess. "T here are two 
good reasons why I kn ow you'll like 'em. Th ey're t rul y low in tar , with 
mor e excitin g taste th an you 'll find in an y other cigarette ." 
LOW TAR : IJ'M's pate nte d filte ring pro cess adds ext ra filter fibers electr o-
stat ically, crossw ise to the strea m of smoke ... mak es L' M t rul y low in tar. 
MORE TASTE: IJ'M's r ich mixt ure of slow burning toba ccos brings you mo re 
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